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THE WEAVER.: 
One stitch dropped as the 'weaver drove. 

His nimble shuttle to and fro, , 
In and out, beneath, above," . ~ 
. Till the pattern seemed to bud and grow 

As if the fairies had helping been~ .. ' . 
On8small stitch which could scarce be seen; '.., 
But the one'stitch dropped pulled the next stitch out, 
And a weak spot grew in the fabric stout; 
And the pedect pattern was marred for'aye . 
By the one small stitch that that was dropped that day. 

, One small life in God's great plan! 
How futile it seems as the ages roll, 

Do what it may, or strive how it can, 
.To alter the sweep of the infinite whole! 

A single stitch in an endless web, 
A drop in the ocean's flow and ebb! 
But the pattern is rent where the. stitch is lost~ . 
Or marred where' the tangled threads have crossed; 
And each life that fails of its true intent ,.' ' 
Mars" the pedect plan that its Master meant. ' 

-Susan CODli4gt ' 
. . 
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EDITORIAL " 

The~Coming Associations. 

The, delegate frOln the' ~orthw.estern to~ 
all the others is Rev.F.E. Peterson, Edel
ste.in~ Ill., ,VithRev. D.. C. Lippincott, 
J ackson- Ce!1ter,- Ohio,aIternate. ' 

Unfortunately the SADBATH RECORDER .*** . __ 
has not received any copie~ of last year's Don't Lay All the Blame Upon the Pastor. 
minutes from three of the associations~ and When' the cau~eof God languishes' in. 
therefore may not haveevb-y ppint in the any' ch4rch~' the tendency. is to blame 'the. 
data necessary. for an accurate statement pastor 'and to clamor for a. change. . There 
regarding, the coming sessions. .... 11 any' is usually much talk . about inability tose-< 
er:rors are "found-herein, we,vill be glad to . cure 'desired results, and the "points ,vhere .. 
make c;orrections. . in the pastor is th.ought to fail are! consid~' 

The ·Southeastern.AssociatioH ',vill con· ered by the member:s of the church ~vhen-
vene at Lo~t Creek!V!.Va., May. 18,1911 ; ever opportunity is. presented. The prayer 
the· .Eastern Assoclatton, at. B~rhn, N. Y.,·. meetings are poorly' attended, spiritual life 
11ay 25·; the Central ASSOCIation convenes . is at low ebb, the Sabbath ,congteptions 
on JU!le I, at ,West ,Ed~~t?n,_~. y., as are small, the church. finances are too low, 

. announced by the ~~ecubv~, Commltt~e; debts are accumulating,and .. the church of-' 
the Western-' ASSOCIatIon Will -meet With. ferings for .. mlssiois' are d\vindling' . out;; 
the .Hebro~ ~enterChurch~ Pa:,_ ?n Ju~e and,someho,v the pastor does not bring' 
8; an~~~e Northwestern AssocIatIon con- things to pass. He is not sociable~enougb 
v~nes wlt4 t~e 'I,Carlto~ Church, at Gar- to suit the young people~ nor sedate enough 
\Vln, . Iowa, at a. date In June. to be an- to 'meet the ,vishes >of the old. He'lacks 
·tiounced by' the ··Executiv~ Committee. enthusia~'m in his. 'vork~ his .sermons are 

\, . DELEGATES." . too commonplace,and he is not eloquent' . 
The'\delegC!te from the _Southeastern As- enough to attract the people. His prayers 

sociation' to all the others is Rev .. L. D. seem cold and he can not get hold of the. 
Seager·-of-~!ddle'Isla.nd,W~Va.~ . ,vith . arm of God as his hearers think a minister 

. Rev. G~orgeW.·H:ills()f Salem, W,. Va., should. "Everybody regrets'_ that "~e. 
alternate.··· , '. . . church is so dead" an_d that "the minister. 

The 'delegate from the Eastern to' the is not able-to revive it.", ,.1\11 eyes are fixed( 
Southeastern-' i~ Rev .. -:Henry . N . Jordan, on the preacher as' the one to blame for' 
Dunellen,N.· J.,witl(Rev~ Jesse E. Hutch... 'all these things, and all hearts are longing for. .' 
ins,altemate, and' to all the other associa- I some man who can produce the desired results •. 
tionsRey. ,.ClaytonA. Burdick,' Westerly, Doubtless .. all these. conditions pre~il; 
R. T.,withRev.Henry N. Jordan, :alternat~. and the church sorely needs reviving... But" 
. The joint delegate . from the Central and \vhy . are ,all' ey~s . tu&ed to,vard the p~stor.\, 
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as ·though he alone 'were to blaine? . The . Bible students, the prayer meetings 'would' 
pastor's responsibilities are great indeed,' be well'attended and the. warmth of anew 
probably,mnch greater than those of any life would draw all hearts~ogether. Then 
other one member, for he is the acknowl- . the members who hold ill will to,yard each 

. edged leader.' And no one feels the bur- . other wouid settle their difficuities and thus 
den more keenly than. the. pastor, remove one of. the worst obstacles in the 
no one regrets the coldness, the indif-, \vayofthe Gospel. ..Church cliques, that 
terence ,and incompetency.of the church 'so often stand in' the way of outsiders 

. more tha,n he.' Noone spends more \vake- whom. the pastor might otherwise bring in,' 
ful 'nights, 11l0re hours in pr~yer,. more . would .fade away and the m~mbership at 
days of anxious thought over the broken~ large would exemplify tHe' . ,doctrine of 
do,vn \valls of Zion than the pastor, and' . Christian love, which the' pastor is con- . 

,no one regrets his inability to bring about., stantly preaching. , 
the desired results 'more than he. I,know of nothing that so effectually 
~There are two sides 'to all these ques-' . hin9,ers the advance of Christianity as the 

tions, and 1\\'0 parties. to all such condi- inconsi$tent 'living' of .' cold~ selfish, av
tions. l\1any times the blame rests more' aricidus,. critical,-.headstrong church 'mem
,vitp .the menlbers in the peJ\Ts than with '. bers.' What can a 'pastor do toward build
the pastor in the pulpit. One of the sad- ing up a church, while ~uch' samples of 

. dest sights on earth, in connection ,vith Christian living are scattered all about the 
. church life, is a congregation constantly. country wherein he labors? _ He preaches 
,clamoring for the pastor to bring things Christ as the one \vho takes away all sin, 
to 'f>ass, while all the time it stands in cold ' .. and then goes after sinners only to find that 
indifference squarely across his path, block- sinI1ing' church 'me.mbers 'have already 
ing the \vay and'destroying every hope of 'poisoped thein against .Christianity!·· He 
his' success, no matter ho\v hard he may prea¢hes the gospel of charity that cover-
labor for the church's good. ~ 'eth)l. multitude of sins, but when he goes ' 

'Instead of so much talk about what the in search of the lost,h~finds too many of 
pastor ought to accomplish, it might· be his own c~urch who know notl:ting of such 

. much better if the :nember~ 'would go to, charity in their. gealings with' m~n. , The 
talking .abOut ,vhat the church can do in pastor preaches, that religiorimakes men 
order to, give the pastor a fair chance. No' happy and trustful and hopeful, ,and when 
pastor has a fair chance to realize . the- " .·_he needs samples of such lives to sho\v to. 
best results while he is handicapped by' aa's}hful world,' and so convince' them of 

, cold, . critical, lifeless church. Let the· the truth of his message, he finds enough 
members '. of the congregation, in all sin-'- people in his"own church \vh9 are unhappy' 
cerity and w"ith love for the church at . and,:" sour and bitter and depressed.'· and 

. heart, turn their eyes toward the laity for hopeless, to destroy the influence. of his 
a time, in an honest search for the things' Gospel'overmany lives. He . proclaims to . 
the .pe\vs can do to help the pulpit, and the \vorld that. true religion nlakes men " 
most .of the. hindrances ,vill be removed, generous and ~I'iberal in ,all good. work foJ;" 
th~ \V9rk \vill go forward and the pastor humanbetterment,and when he\vould il ... 
"villbe all right. lustrate the truth' of ,his preaching" by' ex-
, No matter ho\v far short a pastor may amples,. the selfish, hard-hearted stingilless 
come, if his church \vould cease talking of some of his own people 'stands squarely. 

-abortt his failures' and search for the causes across his way, and failure is' the result. 
of' failure to be found in the pews, in al- Oh,what .~' blessing it would . be .if the 
most every case the handicaps ,vould be minister who represents the ,religion'. of 
r~moved and the \vork would go forward. ~ (~hrist as something so valuable that every
.In such a case tire handicap of elnpty pews, thing else is insignificant in cOlnpari~on' 
~so killing to a preacher-would be re .. · therewith could point to a consistent niem
moved, and the people ,vould be surprised bership in his church, living. out completely 

,to see the inspiration and po\ver which. a . this great truth. .' But what' if the· \vorId 
full house \vould give their pastor. The looks past him only to see the church 
Sabbath school \vould be full of, interested merely dawdling. over this priceless pos-
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session; giving onlyatrifleQf its time and isters.. Several ,denominations are ·just>".,.,(. 
money· ·to.secure·, it. for' others, and living now discussing this. question, and plans are·/' . " 
as though' it~cared little· whether the world., being pushed by which provision' may' be . 
is ever brought to.Christor nof! Under made for worthy ministers who have given' .. ,c 

such"; conditions the best pastor does not their' lives to the work' of the church. The.' 
have· a . fairchance. r article referred· to claims that it is a re- .. 

, *** proach upon the Church of Christ, that. it' 
~ooking for the Bluebirds.. does not provide 'for: its own as well as-do~ 

some purely secular soCieties. The writer~ 
The ,6t~erday I noticed an account in. thinks that. the pittance now _being doled 

one 'o{othe papers of the first flock·of spring o~t by ·his ~q\vn denomination to :ts invalid 
bluebirds,. that had left the southlan.d a~l ministers and to 'ministers' ,vidows: is in; 
too soon arid were trying to make the best itself a reproach to the church. 1\Ien who 
of the wintry conditions .into \vhich they have given their lives to the Nlaster's ,YorK .. 
had come. · The writer was one ,vho' ap- and consecrated body and soul to the serv~ 
preciates 'these ~heery harbingers· of spring,' ice <li the' church, ,vorking on' salaries, 
a~d ever since' his de~cription. of this early which have precluded their saving anything 
flock, I ~ve been .looking for bluebirds. for old age, are deservIng Qf better treat
THere is omething so . springlike about ment' at the hanq.s of churches no,v gro\\r .... 
these· bird ,so bright, and, so suggestive of ing rich. The spirit and teachings of the, 
better days near' at hand, after a long Bible should lead. tis to care for our 'voni~ 
dreary, w.iriter, that we. hail with joy the out teachers. vVorldlycorporations, gov
first ones to' return. They seenj like) mes- emments, teach~rs'. bureaus and other as- . 
sengers from the. beautjful s~mmer land,' sociations are more 'and more providing.' 
sent to cheer our hearts, as wIth. slow and () for their own· .,·.and \vhy should not the 

. lingering step, the, winter gives· place' to . church make p~d~sion f~t the_comfortable 
·spriilg •.. W e~re always' gla9 to greet them, retirement of those ,vhose lives have been 
and I am. sure o1:lr readers will appreciate given to its se~ice? _ 
just ·now these . stanzas . taken from. the In. another column of this paper 'v ill be , 
Farm lo.tmlal, entitled '~TheFirst Singer": fou~n. article entitled, "What Shall ~e . 
"We heard a "bluebird singing, the· song was ' Done, \Vlth 'the' Old. PreachE;r?" It IS' 

.' inagic-sweet; , ' taken from the Standard, a. Baptist paper, 
H'e s:wung ~pon the lilac, -the snow was round, and contains so much that ispel'tinent and 
The \~~(/bi~~ roughly "~'~rhim,'the":~s~; was· tim~ly for Seventh-day Baptists, that ·we. 
. steely-gray; . ,.. .,. , '. , give' ·it entire. Don't fail to read .it. 

But. yet he perched there, singing the chilling Some things among our own people of 
gloom a~ay. '-, " '...' . late have 'brought this subject to my- notice 

'~Bra\Te traveler from' the smithland, perhaps _' with \vonderful emphasis; and I am su~e 
you,came too'soon; ,,' .". .. the tim,. is <ripe for Seventh-d~y . Baptists. 

For ice. still binds . ·the streamlets; the sun is to do '·more. than has ev, er <vet been done wan at noon; . " . . .J 

. The violets are" sleeping dose -in their" eartliy for their own superannuated and .. infiQit 
. . bed,'. . .'., '. . ". . ministers.' We should not cease to add to ' 

AndrtQt a greening blade of grassh'asdaredto thi~ -fund: until it :is one ,,·orthy of such 'show . its head.' . ,. "., . 

"But,. bht w'e're . glad to greet you, sweet ,bar-
binger of spring; .. 

No sound was e'er ,so welcome . as 'your gay 
. caroling; . . <, • 

Courag~ous littl~ songster upon tneleaflessspray, 
A-singing and a-singing ourWeari~ess awa:r.!" . 

*** .-, . 
"The Reproach of the Church.," 

- . ,. 

Under this heading t~e Presb),terialt of 
the South publishes a ringing article upon 
the duty 'of the churches to make pro
vision for their·' worn-out and invalid mi"n-

\ .',' 

a people. 
*** 

Correction in Year Book. 

') On page 55 of the YearBook forl9lo~ 
in the report of the Committee· on Cre .... -·, 
dentials, the church at Little Genesee of . 
the Western Association should be' credit
ed with 'hVQ delegates, ',vhereas, by, some 
mishap. the ch!lfch is not named there. ' 

-II. L~ Hulett, ~ljD.~ and Mrs. Hulett \vere ,', 
in attendance as delegates from the Little 
Genesee Church,. and a" correction to' that 
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'effect has been requested. It is easy to 
,vrite this' correction in your Y ~ar Book, 
as I have already done in mine. 

I • _ '" 

*** 
"Are You a Jew?" 

presented to' Christians' ,who 'claimi the 
Bible as their guide, be promptly rejected 
as Jewish and' therefore " unworthy of 
notice? ' , 
.'. Christ was a' Jew, Paul' was a Jew:, all . 

. the Bible writers were Jews, arid, I' sup- ' 
, How many times do ,ve, as Sabbath- '. pose that, even in our day, .a. man Inight 

keepers, meet the question, "Are you peo- do worse than be a Jew? ' Paul onc~ ask-' 
pIe Je\vs r' SOlnetimeswe are taunted ed, "What advantage then hath ~the.Jew?" 
'withthe 'exclamation, "Oh, you are Je\v- 'and then replied, . "]\1uch every\vay': 

' ish!" ·.Almost invariably,vhen 'the Sab- chiefly, 'because that unto.them \yere com
' bath, is mentioned do \ve hear the' expres- mitted the oracles of God." .' 
sion, ','The Seventh-day Sabbath is Je\vish," ,Indeed, why should not a Jewish. Chris~ 
just as. though that of itself. \vere enough tian loyal to God's law and, a follo\ver: 
to . condemn 'it! ' of Christ command as much respe~t as a 

. Yet . these very people are constantly , gentile Christian blindly te~ring. do\vn. t?at 
talking of the Bible as the vV ord ot God, la \v ? " . 
and of the' Ten Commandlnents as God's *** 
la\v given to his ch'ildren, and insisting ,What Strange Contradictions. 

that ~hey are binding upon all men. I I have been much interested in. the at-
' .. have even heard some of them say, "1·" '..., " 

believe every \vord of the Bible from Gene- titude' of. mCl:ny Protestant leade·rs. tcnvard 
sis' to Revelation." They send mission- the various movements'. of the' Catholic 
aries to the heathen ,,,ith the Bible as the Church., Any sign \vhatever. of an effort 
only rule of life; they preach to sinners in on the part of Catholics to secure legisla
the homeland, telling them to repent and tion in favor' of. that church is enough to . 
obey the Bible as God~s "Vord, if they·' arouse'Pn~testant1eade~s ·to a frenzy ?~er 
,vould be saved., \vhat they' regard.as,a step to\vard unIttng 

What \vould these Bible Christians say . cl1urchand state.' 'Mote tllan once in the 
if every sinner to ,vhom they preach should' Federal' Council committee' meeting at. 
rise up and say of the precious Book, "Oh, . Washington did a tioted bishop 'raise the 

.. that's ,ewis?!" vVh~ C?rist is proclaim- 'try of. alarm because the Catholics ,~ere 
- . ed .as a S~,?our: \~hat If SInners sh~~t1d ex- . tryin~, tc;> get a bi.ll t~rough Congress :al?-

claim ,denslyely,' He ,vas a J e\v ! . Or propnatIng l~nds In .. ~he far 'West to theIr 
. , ,. ,vhen the teachings . of Paul or Peter or use.. I can hearhis:.positive and OlltSpoken 

,Jo~n are urged upon .men as being ~ble towamings yet, ashe ple~ded for steps to be 
enl~~hten and help SInners, what If the taken to "head off any effort that looked" 
<:lalms' of . these apostles should be scorn,.. like bringing about thepnionof church 
fully rejected on the ground that they \vere and state. '. H:e felt.that all,legislative bod
Je,vs? Our' Sunday-keeping friends \vould ies'should be watched closely by,' Protes
'undqubtedly think such treatment of holy tants in order to' gua.rd against the pass
,vrit highly un\vorthy, and altogether too ing , of ,laws tending to est'ablish religion. 
narro\v-minded. _ In . denominational, and. religious' nlatters 

Yet ,vhy should it be more so iti' the, legislators ~hould keep hands off. .. 
heathen, or in siriners at home, than' 'in Why is it so heinous for Catholic Chris
professed Christians \vho are disobeying tians to besiege .. Congress in, behalf of 
one of the clearest teachings of the Bible? church legislation, while it is regarded as 

. \Vhy is the fourth commandment any more cOqImendable for Protestant. C~ristians to 
:J ewish . than all the other nine? Why is crowd legislative halls for,. the, same pur
the Sabbath more J e,vish than the Christ . pose? . Why is it a. gangerous ,step in re
,vho made it and ,vho kept it? Why is the gard to religious freedom, {or' the Cath()l!c 
Old Testament more Jewish than the New? people to seek· favorable ]a'ws to, s~stalrt 
Wh)~ should those who follo,v Christ In them in' their .belief, and y.et a comm~~d"; 
. Sal?bath-keeping be. branded as Jews?' able step for Protestant people to petttlon 

. And\vhv -should the Sabbath truth, when Congress to compel men to ke~p Sunday? . -. . . 
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. Whyistiot ithe:latter a step 'toward union 

. of church and state 'as well as the former? . 
I'kno\Vverywell that the bishop r:~- EDITORIAL NEWS ·NOTES _" 

ferredto \vould··be in the front ranks of 
those who urge Congres's to pass Sunday 
laws, if such a measure were~at any time, The Pa .. los of the Sixty-lint CoDlP'eu. ' 

pendingbefor~ that body. " _' Pro~ptly at noon on March 4, the Sixty-:; . 
cOne other strange contradittionalways first 'Congress expired by li!l1itafion.It," 

impresses me. . That the" very ones among came to a disorderly etid,and if the repOrtS;.', " 
Protestants who. cari' see' no good in the are true, . the last, moments of the House.·." ,: 
Catholic Church, who protest strongly were ch~~acterized' hy unworthy filibuster~ 
against ·.everything . belonging to ·Catholi- ing that defeated the bill for a .pennanent· 
cism, shOuld at the same time accept as 
a sabbath the very day the Catholics claim tariff-board, and the . Senate cloSed amid. 
to have putinplacc;of the' Sabbath of ,~cene~' of unparalleled bitterness. .The . ~ 
Jehovah; and s~ help' tqem' in the e~- fast \veek in the Senate witnessed a. com
thronement of error, makes a contradiction pletebreakdown. 'in!'legislative ma.chi~ery~ 
hard to u'nderstand., Here are Protestant such as the oldest member can not:recol-
followers of the Christ-the Christ .. who lect." "~'_' 
kept'the Sabbath of the fourth. command- The' program of that body' during '-the. 
ment-' rejecting his, holy day,and accept- entire "short session" has been one of de
ing in its stead the. Catholic Sunday 6f lay. 'The' plan to' accomplish as'~ little 'as 
Const~ntine, ,pagan' in, its· origin, for wliich possible, and' to prevent decisive voting, 

. no weird of Bible authority· "an be found! upon imPQrtant bills through filibustering, ., 
No wonder that, men whose practice is m~thods, succeeded, admirably.' Matters 

'so .squar·ely against the commanrlments of that could" have waited, were made to' oc
Jehovah,. and whQare" put to their, ,vits' 
ends to harmonize Sunday-keeping with cupy day. after day of precious time, while·· 
the Bible, should now des~re to .'~reyise the the most important questions \vere thus 
Ten Commandments"! 'cro,vded out. . . Never before have the ~uP~. 

lIfllf* , ' , . ply bills been rushed th,rough with sp 1it~~!, 
Death of Rev. L. M. (;ottreU. tIe <;onsideJation,' in the last expiring mo- -', 

, Rev~ '. Lebbeus. 1\1. ,Cottrell~'. died at Inentsofasession~' ~Ihis became, neces
DeRuytet;", N. Y., on March 5, 191 I. The sary because so much time had been wast- ,,' 
dispatch annoupcing his death reached us ed. Even the bill for reapportionment of " 
just after the last issuecof this paper \vas representatives after the census was .al .. 

. printed .. 'Brother Cottrell was born in 10'wed to go by default, to say nothing of 
1819, and was thereforeninety-hvo years the reciprocity agreement with Canada~, 
old at his death. He was a God~fearing, GThe < blame for the miserable' failurere$ts, 
conscientious, 'sweetispirited minister of entirJely\vith the Senate. The President
the ,Gospel, and ~bClonged to a gen~ration had given fair \varning as to' \vhat might , 
thafhas passed away. " He was educated "be the res~lt in case th~much needed leg .. 
at.'De~uyter·Tnstitute,Union College, and islation was not 'brought about. But the 
Alfred' University .. ' 'During his 'long life senators seemed to think the President's" 

'.he was:a most . loyal . Seventh-day Baptist, f' assurance that 'an, extra session, would, . be 
'and' serveda~,pa5tor over the churches at '+n~cessary ,if they failed,' was only a bluff,' 

, PersIa, ,West.· Edmeston, and Lincklaen and so paid no heed to it . 
Center; N. Y.,Rockville, R. 1./ and :, ·True 'to his wor~, \vithin three hours 
Walworth, Wis .. ' 'He also, served as home after theadjoumment, the Chief ~xecu-' 
missionary.in southern Illinois, Pennsyl- tive issued a call for an extra sessIon of 
vania, 'W est Virginia and eI~ewheie. 'both houses of Congres'S to convene' on ' 

A good' ,man 'has gone . to his re.ward. .IApril 4. The 'Prestden~ was driven to this . 
We: t~ustthat senne one qu~lified to do so step. because amiriorityin 'the Senate saw 
,vi 11 prepare 'amore extended' sketch. of his fit to, exercise its': . power under t~e .ru.1es, 
life. to juggle ,vith' unimportant matters" and 
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leave', the important bills stranded on' the Conn., and Montauk Point,R. 1. , H()w~ 
calendar. "ever, upon' the earnest .. request' of Vice;. 

The new Congress will be quite different Pr,esident Shennan in J>ehalf .of : the steam
.' from the old. Both houses in the CDn~ ship companies, the Secretary of W ar con~ 
'gress just ,clDsed \vere Dn the side of thesented to. hQlda further hearing upon~he' 
,admjnistration, but the new house in' the, matter. 
Sixty-second Congress' will pass into. the: For ,New .y ork to r~fuse dockage", roorn ' 
hands of the' Dpposing 'party; and even in to. the largest: steamships in .the wor1~, is: 
the ranks, of the administration party there regafdedby some a~ 'an act of commercial 
will 'be many changes. The coun~ry at 'suicide.' , \ 
large seems to. desire the passage of the ' New trepch C~binet. " 
administration's' broad-minded agreement, ,,', " '" '. 

,with Canada;' so. the extra session will be .,' W~rn Q~t and w~ary over tpe b~ck:r-
'~egarded ,with much interest. , ' Ing~and squabbl:s In the' ~ren.c~Parha-, 
, AmDng those \vho retire from public ,~ent, PremIer. Bnand a?,d hIS mInIsters r~

<life with, the closing of the Sixty-fir:st . sI~ed.,. PreSident Falheres acc~pted 'the,Ir 
Congress ,ve find'several who fDr years ,resignattonsand proceeded to. iorm a ne,v 
have represented the people from all over Cabinet. Premier Briand was so. thor-
the, Nation. There ,vill be not less than oughly sick over the, w,rarrg(fng 'groups 
sixteen changes in, the' Senate clnd thirty' among his' supPosed, follo\vers, ,that' he 
in the Ho.use. During the hvo years since, ,wanted' t~ be' relieved of the responsibility 

, , the last Congress began, nineteen meinbers, of' government. . 
have died; of, these, eleven .\vere repre- ' ' 
sentative~ and eight were senators. ,Congress ha,smade 'a rear admiral of 

The fourth.,£f :March also. nlarked 'the Comma~der. Peary,of North Pole fame. It 
middle o.f Willi~ H. Taft's rule as Presi-:- is"'to ,be hoped :that this will place the final 

,'dent of the United States. The Sixty~ 'seal upon a, controversy that has been no 
first Congress held three s~ssiDns-a spe:. special credit to 'either" party in the quar
cial tariff sessiDn lasting 143 days, a regu- rel,alldwhich has 'been 0 more Dr less hu:
lar session lasti~g '201 days, and, a final miliati:ng to the entire civilized' world. 

"short session" of 89 days., ',The "All Russian, Nobility Congress"" 
The Railroads Acq~iesce. has adopted a resolution demanding the un-

rtiirty-five Western railroads have" ac- ~ condi,tional'" expulsion of Jews from the, 
cepted the decision of the Interstate Com- ' government' seryiceand from military serv~' 
merce Commission denying them the right ice. " The resolutiDn 'also: demands, that 
tO'increase the freight rates, and no appeal, Jews: be pr<;>hibited' from legal; :and legis-
will be made. l~tive;activity. 

The 'harbor line board reported adversely, -Theresolution for, a change of' the Con
to the request of the agents o,f steamship stitution, so. United States senators, 'could 
companies· for enlargement of their piers be elected -by the'peopleinstead Qf being' 
in New York. ,The building of, the new elected, by. legislatures, was lost in the Sen:-

,large stea~ships about to be added to the ate by a'" vot~ of' 54 in favorlLaf, ,to' 33 
line seems ,to. mak~ necessary the lengthen- against~ the.measure. ,Had four' Df t~~ 
jng of their piers one hundred feet into the "noes~; voted yes, the bill W9uld,:havep'asS~ 
streaIl!. The board did not think it abso- ',ed, but~his measure requir~d a two4hir-~,s 
lutely 'necessary, and in' view of, the fact 'vo.te.',' 
that such a leng'thening would curtail the 

, harbor room too much, decided against the' . 
companIes. 

Immediat~ly the White Star and Cunard 
, ,lines began talking about moving thei,r 

terminals away from New York. The 
ports being examined and talked of for 
terminals 'are Boston, ~fass., New Londori, ' 

President Taft ,has ,'no ~unkindv;ords fof 
the Congress that: fail~dto. pass his most 
important' bill" ,but takes ,his .disappoint-' 
ment in a sweet.spirit·Herejoites'over 
the bills that did get through, and feels 
hopeful ot good results from tpe coming 
extra session.' . 

\ ' 

" 
", 
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The:re,cords'of the Hungarian postoffice sibility'of performing such feats~ We lof_ 
show tliat$3i,000,ooo was sent to.' Hungary' ten, find ours~lves scanning the faces i of 
in'I9~9 byA~s~r?-Hunga~ians '\ living in some who we think are 'great, and wonder' 
Amenca;, ThIS IS five tImes as much, if. they. are ~eat enougf to" do ,s~cb". ' 
money as passed through the postoffice for "thIngs. Sometimes ~e may even thl~k' 
Hungary in 19o<j. ," of, ourselves and wonder 'if God would keep' 

Since the writing of the item above re- us in such a way as this-yea, it may be 
garding the enlargement of piers for the \ve find ourselves longing for just such op- ' 
maminoth 'st~amships entering N ew York portunity to test and' prove our faith as , . 
Harbor, the Secretary of War has decided was given to these of whom we have, stud
in favor of the lines, so the companies will' ied. If \ve analyze our:', motive~ closely" 
not have to. seek dockage' elsewhere.- enough, we may find that our desire to ,be , 

o .. 0

0

, - considered-:-great', to. be lifted into a high , 
Thoughts for Ogr Boys and Girls~ 'pDsition ,among our fellow men, is' really 

REV~ E.' A. WI'rTER. the basis' of our desire for such trials. 
The great value df the story of ,David in This is, not the spi~itmanifested by those 0 

, of whom we have 'been studying. If my,' 
his ,struggles with Satil:and the Philistines young friends can read the st<?ries of these 
is not to be found so much in, the history' great men of tHe ,Bible ,in such a way ,as , 
as in the :picture the story gives us of the this, they will find' these noble men' speak- , 
self.,.mastery David 'gains when seeking to ing to them and setting for them true ex- , 
conquer the '~orc~s ,that oppose truth and amples of~ their own lives and the way 
righteousness, while he '~, hi~self seeks the, in , which, they can triumph today. With' 
aid and~ guidance of J ehovah~ , , , such, stuqy and thought of these Bible 

His~ battle \v'ith the :.bearand lion, 'when stories their real value \yill no~ be IDSt. 
he'is caring, "fo.rhis fath,'er'"s sheep, j,s ,of Ad' C' t N Y ams en er, ,.' ,', 
more value to us when we see in it the M fIrch' 2, 1911. ' 
mastery wh:ich, a 'fellow man with a nature 
like our 'own, has when he, ,vith full con
fidence ,in God and , sustained by all that the ' 
thought of God stands for, seizes the Jion ' 
of passion orlti'st arid breaks' his jaws, o'r ' 
smites the bear, of, avarice 'Dr envy ~ and 
slays it because 'God 'is with him and lead~, 

.' The Boundary Invisible. 
, Beautiful'\vorldl ,from which I part, 
Holding the summ'er' in my heart!:, 
, Thou hast been ,my friend, ' 

To the shining end. 
In the wide arms' of space, 
Star, sun, 'or any place, ing him in theconfli~t. " ,', " 

Our.adiniration for David, in' his' battle 
\vith Goliath deepens when" ,ve see him as 
a nian 'of today, 'tlsing the simple means 
that fciithin ,God arid in the triumph of 
right and t~uthhas put into his hands as , 
he goes against the mighty host that scoff 
at ,tr~,tIl and defy the God, of Jsaac and 
J acoh; that God who declares, that no 1.1n-

What can I gain. or miss, 
As sweet as this? 

Breath of "vet moss, -brown buds and wasting snow, 
Oh, thrill me once a.gainbefore I go! 
Too subtle April ~stir'i'ing in 'the, veins; 
The maple-light that' fires October Fains; . 
Half temptress; guardian half, a solemn moon; 
Watched by two, silent, on a' night in June; , 
-Fairer than ye, what things may be or are, 
In those, strange lands where I must travel far ~ , righteousness shall enter heaven:, What-' 

" ever thevaJue'of the hist<;>ry 'recorded in 
this sto.ry of "David; tlile sup'reme lesson the 

, story 'teaches us' is the fact that, through a 
fulldepe~dence 'upon our heavenly Father 
and ,a careful,f<;>llowing as he s4aJI lead 
the.way;-triumph, over self and 'sinful in~ 
clinations is certain~ " ' 

We ':re:;td the story of Daniel in the lion's 
·den ahdofthe :threeHebrew children in 
the' fiery' furnac~" and wo~der at the pos-

* *', * * 
Beautiful world for which I start, 
Hiding the tremor in my heart!' 

, When, my 'last sun shall dim and dip, 
Behind the long hills' sombre slope, 

-Strong be the prean on my lip, , 
And, . singing to the darkness, tell. 

" That she who never pas~ing well 
Did gr.asp the h~arty hand' of hope, , 

Gave back. :toGod herfaiIing breath,', 
\Vith trust 'of him, and joy of death. ' 

, -Elizabeth' Stllart, Phelps Ward, in the 
lal' tic. ' 
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of thinking was Ollce populqr~ Apparently 
'SABBATH REFORM it is still the" b~lief in some quarters,'btit 

the great majority of thinking people 
nowadays . resent any attempt to interfere 
with liberty of thought and action .. " , 

From the Other, Side. REv~ E., A. WAJ!FLE': "Up to' the time 
GEORGE VVASHINGTON: "If I had had of Christ's death no change had been made, 

the least idea of any difficulty resulting ',in the day. ,The authority must be sought 
, from the Constitution adopted by 'the con- in the words or in the example of the in
-vention of \vhich I had the honor to be spired apOstles. '~ ." . So far as the' record 
president \vhen it \vas formed, so as to SQows, they did not, however, glve any ex
endanger the rights of any, religious de- ,plicit:,command enjoining the, 'abandori'ment . 
nomination,' then I never should have at- ", of the seventh-day Sabbath, and'its observ
tached mv name to the instntfl1ent. If I ance on the. first day of .the· ,veek."-Prize 
had' any: idea that the general governnlent '.Essay in ~"Lord's Day," pp.' 186, 187. : 
,vas so administered that the iibertv of . CHAMBER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA: "Rut what
con~cience' was, endangered, I pray y~u be ever may have been the opinion. and prac-

· ~sst1red that no ·man would be more \viIling . tise?! these early Christians in regardfo 
· than myself to revise and alter the-it. part 'cessation from labor on Sunday, unques
~f it, so as to avoid all religious persecu- . tionably the first law, either ecclesiastical 
tion.. \~ ou can, \vithout any doubt, rem em- or civil, by \vhich, the' sabbatical observance 

· 'ber. tqat I have Qften expressed as 'Iny of Sunday is known to have been ordained, 
opinion, that every man \vho' condttcts is the ,.sabbatical edict, of Constantine, 

, hims'elf as' a ,'good citizen is accountable A.D~32I."~Article on "Sabbath.]' 
alone to God for his religious faith, arid -"------r-,,----

- 'should be· protected in \vorshiping God ac- Building: Upon W~ong.' Foundations. 
cording to the di~tates of his conscience.";. Sevet~l years ago 1 read'a goqd sermon, 
;;-Letter to Ephrata Cotnmllllity, Aug. 4, p·re~ched'b.y' a' noted pastor of one of our 
'1789. , 

.... :... ~ SIR VVIILL\~I DOi\IVILLE: "History doesgreaf. citychurc4es, upon the' s'ubject, 
, 'not furnish us \vith a single proof or in- ""Good,' ~nd "Bad ,uilding on the' ~ne 

,- dicanon that it \vas at any time soob~ Foundation. ' The speaker showed the tit
served previous to the sabbatical edict of "ter folly of building upon sand, and the ne
Constantine, in A. D. 32I."-Exa'mination cessity for right.huilding,' even when the 
of Sir Texts, pqge 291. ,.solid: rock is, chosen for a foundation. No 

,\VALTHAM ' (MASS.) EVENING N'E'NS: amount of. 'good work in building upon the 
"Considerable stress is laid on the desir- sand can avail, arid bad work in building 
ability of every one having one day of upon the rock is almost 'as useless., In ' 

"leis~tre' in the \veek. ' Nobody disputes the Saviout:'!s, parable of th~ two builders, 
this, but there is no reason\vhy that day there: is no pOint, made against ,the quality 

. should be Supday any more than anothe.r, ~of the work, or the material used in build
provided the time off comes \vith regular- ing, norye'tas to the sincere purposes and 
ity. The Sapbath Protective League is un- ,honest cOrivictions of the man who built 

, .. ' douhtedly actuated by the best of motIves upon the sand. .He 'really wanted a hous~, 
when' it seeks to -restrain people from doing and earriestly sought to' build one; but' alas 
as theypJease, but it sho\vs it is not in for him ! he.' oyedooked the all-important 
sympathy with' modern thought. " ' Inatter of a true and solid foundation. ' 

"Educators. the world over, those who l\!Iany tim~s in recent years, as I ha;ve 
interest themselves in movements for the seen howeagerly,men have striven tohuild 
betterment of the condition of the people,' a sabbath upon the, shifting·~aitds of' tra
laymen and preachers 'alike, have arrived at dition and upon the changing theories' of 
the point \vhere it is deemed folly-in some men, have~ 1 thought of thc,lt ,. sermon 'and , ' 
~ases criminal folly-to try· to force regu':' of what .the, preacher said ,about building 
lations on. the· people which are anachro- upon sand'; 'and many times '. ~ince.the 
nisms. To force people to one's own \vay , movement to secure Sunday observance by 

.. 
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~iv.il la~.shas'assumed'su~h· proportions me~ ~y civil law ~o obse'rve any religiotls , , 
In. th~,rriI~ds()f Christians, have I been re- ordlnanc~. ,Resaid, "Go ye in, to all,' the 
mInded "of w~at was' further said about 
bad building on .a goOd foundation.' world, an,d preach, the gospel to every , 

Every orie understands that Christ is'the creature,'" and in parmony with that com
one foundation upon which Christians : ma~d the '- a~stles, went' forth, preaching, 
build" and that the' Bible is the on Iv 'rule ,: ~hnst and him crucified,' and making dis
according to which their ~ork ,is ~to be" clples of whosoever would accept the 

,done. "Other .foundation' can no ,man Saviou(, " " 
lay ;"and \v~en the world sees ,its religious Can you imagine. Christ fo-rming a league 
leaders laborIng so zealously to "safeguard and heading a movement t6 compel men 
the Chr,istian sabbatl:t,", it:\vould naturally 'by civilla\vto observe his, Sabbath? Could' 
expec~. to 'find thetp. ~tan~ing squarely upon ,you ~magine him, doing that Jhing today jf 
the BIble and ,WOrkIng In the way Christ ,he were in: America, in the flesh? How, 
would, work. .This ,would be good work must Jesus reganl all this talk' about con
upon the tight, foundation. For all such verting society en ,masse andChristianiz-' , 
work Christians of 'all denominations ing a nation? Can 'he, regard the ,york: 
should unite their forC'e~. 'The president 'o.f those who give their lives ,to the spe-

~of the Federal Council, of Churches said: cla~ work of. .besieging 'Congress and state' , 
We. believe that the great Christian' bodies in legislatures for penal laws to cOIn pel men " 

o?r co~mtry s.hould .stand together; lead in the t<:> keep Sund~y, ~sgOod, building upon: the ,. 
diSCUSSIOn of, and gIve an impulse to, all great rtght foundatIon?' Indeed, what must he 
moyements tIJat ,make for righteousness. We' th· k f 11 h b 'ld h 
~heve ,that questions like those, of marriage and In, 0, a t ese UI ers w 0 insist upon 
~lvorce, Sabb~th desecration, foreign' immigra- substituting a different day for -the Sab
tlO~, . modern industry; ,the moral and i-eligjous 'bath he kept . and taught others' how to 
~ralnm.g of the y?~ng, indeed all great questions keep,' and all this ''Under the pretext "that· 
In which the vOIces of the churches should he h b . 
heard, demand their united and concerted action. t ey- are uildil.1g upon the' foundation 'of 

. the fourth commandment and in' the name,' 
, Every one\vho loves th~ cause of GOd of Chri~t!, Did Christ :keep Sunday? Did " 

f' ' , can s~y amen to these words. . The voice he or hIS apostles ever intimate that Sun':' . 
, of th.e, united church should indeed 'be day should' take the place of his holy Sab- ' 

heard ~ with no' uncertain ·sound uPon all bath? Are those, who are so zealous for 
these Important questions., ~Th:, 'e'denoml'na- la,·rs to I Ch . tj. d . n~ompe .rtsans to 0 contrary to 
tl~n~ should join handsiri, 'an effort to' "give to all BIble. teachings and against the ex~ 
an Impulse to ,: all' great, movements that. anlple" of Christ, dQing' good building work, ' 
'make for righteousness . .'" ,The questions suc~ as the Master \vould do if he were " 

. referred to in this 'quotation are all Bible here? Christ could not approve appealing 
. questions, and there is no:'doubt about the to Ccesar,n<?t ,even in behalf of Jehov,~'s. 

cleCllr-cut manner in :which that book deals Sab~ath \vhlch h~ loved, so well, t~ fsay , 
,vith them:' 'Whoever desires to see them ~o~hl?g of the awfuL inconsistency of~p~ , 
established and the'principles they involve ' ttttoning Ccesar to compel men to ~~eep 
enth[?n~d in' the he.arts of men has Bible Baal's day!" , ·.r"~ 
~anct1un,.,:.for so doing. ,Tliere can be no, If all ,vho desire to s~e conscientious " 
oubt· .~~?t ,the' foundations' upon which' God-~earirig Sabbath-keepers multiply and ' 

such prtncIples, stand.", '.,',.." prevaIl \vould get back upon Bible ground, 
, Again, the~eought to be no doubt as to < upon the ?nly true foundation' for any holy' 
\vhat Qhrist would regard.- as good or bad Sabbath, and, then go to work in the man- . 
\vor~. ,upon this foundation. He ' himself ne.r and in the spirit enjoined by Christ, ' 
has set the example, and has left no chance thiS old \vorld would ,see such" a trans,;,.' 
for doubt'as to the spirit in which his, formation as has never yet been known.' 
,,:ork is to be' done. Jesus taught Ithat his But there is ,little hope of ever seeing any , . 
kingdomAs not of this world, and that it is sabbath. ent~roned in t~e q.earts of the ' 
tobe'built up by spiritual forces alone. \vorld's'multItudes by_tliecold, .dogmatic. " 
,He labo:-ed .wit~ indiviil.ualsby appealing ?ppr~ss.iv~ prec~pts of civil law.' - Hlnyok-;·· " 
tq conSCIence,· and "never so~gh~ to compel lng CIvIl. la 'vs to eriforce r:eligious view!! is ':;" 

, 
. ' 
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contr'ary to the principles of the kingdom ' 
, of God" and is taking, a long step back

\vard toward the union of church and state. 

Our Baptist Brethren' and the Sabbath. 

C. H. ED\VARDS. 

Certainly 'no ·~enominatiQn,has ,'m.~d¢.:a 
c.1earerstatement ot belief than this, in the 

, , . "\ 
sufficiency" of the Scripture~. as a perfect 
guide in matters of ,sacred" belief. 

'There. appeared some time ago ,an ed~ I 

itorial' in' the well-known . Examiner; . June 'I 

20~ 1895, which _ makes the point so clear 
that we qu()te: For years it has been a query in our 

'minds why our Baptist br~thren, do not 
observe the seventh day of the week as ' Nothing that can not endure the test of an ap- , 

. I peal to the Word of God can find permanent ap
the. Sabbath of .the Lord. They certaui y' provalwith our Baptist people; whether they be· 

, have been steadfast in the face of much learned or unlearned in the' wisdom of the 
opposition and ridicule in contending for - schools. • , For tradition they care -nothing; for 

, the edicts of church or councils tl;1ey have no re- ' 
the unp0pular truth of Christ~an baptism. spect, except as they .are supported by the one 
,As they have been so consistent in adopt- supreme arbiter, the inspired \Vord. Does the 
'. ' d d . . 1 - t" 't' doctrine agree with the teaching of the Bible? 
lng an a' vocatltlg scnptura bap Ism 1, This is the one test they have ,been -wont to ap-
has puzzled us \vhy they have not advanced ,: ply, and, will continue to apply" to, every new 
Qne step farther and adopted the scriptural proposition, and to ev~ry. old one, reyamped. ~nd 
S b.' b th' 1"1 It h d t th t paraded as new; ThIs IS the BaptIst posltlOn. 
- a a as \ve . as seeme 0 us a It can not be other than this.' To abandon, it is 
one is as plainly taught in the' sacred Word 'to take the first step toward the abandon~ent of 

" as the other, and it has been a wonder to eve!ydistinctive' prin~iple fC?r which it .stat:tds. 
, h B' t' t b th h" t It IS our sole reason for bemg a- denommatlOn. us \v your ap IS re ren ave no seen 
it too. With these emphatic statements before 

, ~Am<?ng the ,great Protestant denomina-- 'us/we certainl~ave the, right to expect 
~ tions they have ahvays stood in the fore- great things from our Baptist brethren, 

front as advocates of ,the fottndationprin- ,and: ,ve 'feel' at liberty -to ask ,if in their 
ciples' ot Protestantism-"The Bible and weekly observance of ..' Sunday they follow, 
the Bibleonly"-' as the basis of alldoc-_' the plain principles here laid down as their 
trines and practices.' While they do not ,solemn belief? In t~e bosom of the Deca
observe the 'Bible Sabbath we do not ques- log~e' is a ,clear ahdpositive statement 
tion their sincerity, but it appears to us that "the seven,th day is the sabbath,' of 
that in their observance of Sunday -they the Lord thy God." We look toour-Bap
are not altogether consistent. ,vith their tist .brethr~n expecting them to .be build
teachings ,upon the subject' of building ing upon this sure foundation, but to our 
wholly upon the Bible. They advocate as - surprise, we find them honorIng another, 
fully as one could wish their intention to day eritirelydiff~rent from the one desig
accept as doctrines only those things which nated»y Godhimsel~ as his Sabbath.' It 
are' founded on the sac.red Word, but in can not be s'aid t~t t~ey ,rej,ct the' Dec~
their practice upon the point of S~bbath . lo~e,,, as ,?any are ~OI?,g, for- they say. In 
observance we feel that they are not en-' their ,Articles a.f'lFat~ ,.Art. 12, p. 55 .. 
tirelyconsistent. We.betieve that the law ot God is- the eternal 

,They have expressed their views upon 'and unchangeable rule <;>f his moral government; 
the subJ·ect in the follo\ving language whiCh that, it is holy, just, and good.; and that the in

ability which the ,Scriptures ascribe to fallen 
we, take from their present Church Man-- men. to. fulfil its precepts arises entirely from 
flal: ': their love ofsiti, to deliver them from which, 

\Ve believe that the Holy Bible was written by 
men divinely inspired, and is a perfect treasure 
of heavenly 'instruction; that, it has God for 
ifsAuthor, salv,ation for its end; and truth with
out any mixture of error for it~ matter; that it 
reveals the principles by which, God will judge 
us,' and therefore is, and shall remain to the end 
of the world, the true center of Christian union, 
and the 'supreme standard by which all, human 
conduct, creeds" and,. opinions should be tried. 

; 

.i\ . 

and-to restore them through a mediator to un-
feigned obedience to the holy law, is the one 
great end of the 'GOspel, .and of the means 'of 
,grace connected with the estahlishment of the 
visible church. -

Here they' declare ~ the perpetuity-of th~" 
~ed ,law ,in as str()ng.,and~mphatic13;n-' 
guage as one could use ; and In theJ¥. a,tch-. 
man~ February' 27, 18g6,appeared: 'an 

" , 

<> ' 
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article, ~ring ,direCtly Upoh, the 'observ-
,ance ':lnd perpetuity of the Sabbath itself: 

It is frequentlY,sai'd that weare. not living un
~er the Jewish dispensation, .. and that the Jew
~sh Sabbath, like the Jewish law, has no bind~ 
mg force upon Christians.' This is a superficial ' 
and misleading view. 'The Ten Commandments 
have a place in, all human laws and lives be
c~lUse they expr~ss' divine laws, essential prin
CIples. J esus ~ald he came not to destroy but 
to fulfil the Ja\v. What he did was to rescue 

, the Sabbath from Pharisaism and formalism 
~vith ~hich it had been overlaid, and to restor~ 
It to Its proper place as man's minister and not 
his ,master. That the Sabbath was mad~ for man 
~nvolves the obligation resting· upon man to use 
~t s? ,as to realize the ,purpose for which it was 
InstItuted. . , 

~f the w~e~. Ca1ling~of the fir~t day of t"ewe~k 
", sabbath IS as late as' !h.e sevel!teenth century, 
l.!and was d?ne by the.,En.ghsh Puritans. ~othiilg,' 
but confUSIon and mIschIef has come of thiS con- " 
founding oCthings that differ. ' 

J ,,' 

To call Sun_day th~ "Lord's day" does, 
not ~elp them in the least, for there is not . 
one passageo£. Scripture from Genesisio 
Revelation which ever recognizes, Sunday, ,. 
the first day of the week, as the "Lord's 
d;ay,'" ~r a day with any sacre<\ne~s attach
ea to .It above any.' other ordinary week
day~ It appears' to Us that when they set ' 
apa~t the, first day,' and designate it as the, ' 
"Lord's. day", they are doing .violenceto 
the plain Word of God. ' ' 

Certainly' these endorsements. of the' VFhe reason why they ever were led to 
" sacred law and, the Sabbath from these ta~e such a position as. this has ,been, given 

authoritative, soprces ought to be a strong so tfuIly that We quote from an address that 
assurance of their -loyalty ,to these points 'va~ delivered at the "Baptist COngress": in 
?f e!ernal fruth. 'But here we stop, and I8l14· . .. 
Inquire, why; if ,the law and the Sabbath 'o..",' , ' '.-- " ' 

are both obligatory. upOn us as Christians _:~u~ the obser~ance. of t.he Lord's day a~ ~he 
they t d t b h· ' 'C~.rt~ttan . Sabbath, ' wh:lch" IS nowhere expbcltly' 

00 0 . no 0 $erve t em Just as they eJ'lJoIned In the Scriptures, is yet found to be' , 
are directed? . _ ' " - " ,!\ised on Scripture principles. and to have a 

That Sunday is not the seventh day ev-) ~dest. basis of Scripture- precedent, espeeial!y 
ery sane person ,viII admit .. and thu ,h \~ ~n \\ eprocee~, back~ard· from post-apostolIc 

, h I dO " , ,", ' S w en tJm~s. to trace thiS grOWIng ,observance. 
t e aw" Ire.cts the observance' of the sev- It IS doubtful whether, if we were left to the 
~nth day it can not possibly:be Sunday thai s~~ty indication~ of the New Testament alone, 
l~ commanded. Thus when our Bapfist unaIded by the hgh~ thro~n on the New Tes~
b th ' Ii ' I' - me~t from subsequent tImes we should have. 

re lien. assent'._to t e a\v and acknowl- be~n able to arrive:at that 'observance of the 
edge .thelr allegIance' to- it, it ,seems to uS ~rd' s day ~vhich has been, the 'priceless posses- 1\ 
that 1~ they were 'strictly consistent they~: ~lOn of Chnstendo~. ' At any rate, .we 0'y/e a,_' 
would do exactly what the' law c ,. d". !arg~ 4ebt to tr~dltton, for facts ~h.lch .ald-', us-

. th' t d' ' - ,omman s J In t~ It:tterpretatIOn o.f the, ~canty mtllpatlons of.. . 
em 0 o. ' , the ~ Scr!ptures on thiS, subJect.-Oflictal ReporJ'Y ',' ' 
That theyrecognize.a difference in the of ~tPhst Congress, IB94, p~, 10. _;. . .... 

days, ~nd are consci<?us that they are not;. r~u us it is a matter of lament that our . 
observ:1ng :the d~y ~esignated 'in the fo.~rth ~~~ ~ ~a~ti~~brethren sh~u~d. declare so 'posi-" 
con;mandment IS shown by ~he, !ollowlng, /~~lv~ly, that "for tradItion they care, noth~' 
\VhlCh we. take from ,the EX~11'H1'lerJ Feb-' 109 and then be, compelled to admit that 
ruary 27; 1895:. ',' , \rfqr 'the observance a,nd authority of. Sun .. 

'ChTistians do ~ot observe' ,the Sabbath, they \day, the. ~rst. day of Jhe week, they must ,go' 
observe the Lord's ·day: This is not a difference ,to traditIon for help. That when they 
o~ na.mes· o~ly, as n;nght lbei supposed, for the in- . open the .. N e\v Testament they find -it is ' 

, ~tJtuttons dIffer radically.' The idea of the Sab- "h l' . tl' .. d· h S 
ha~h, was rest; th~re is not. a word about \Vor~ ,now ere exp ICI y:enJolne In t e trip-
~hlP on ~he Sabbath in the Old Testament. The ~ures", ~ and that. th~y'must go. to ~radition 

. Id~a of the Lord's day is worship; there is 'not ~or . help by. which Jhey may Interpret" the " . 
a word about r:st on the Lord's .d~y in the New Scriptures so they can observe the first 
Testament, or In the early, ChristIan literature d 'B th' , ' '. " h th ' 
TertulIian 'is the earliest'. of the Fathers to incul~ aYe . r IS s~mereaSOnlI~g teo er de-, 
cat~ rest from labor on the first day of the week. nOl~l1n~ttons. prove, the nght· to adopt 
:t:r eIth~r the }Iew, Testa~ent nor the early cChris- (" spnnkh!1g Inste~d of scriptural, baptism. 
ttan lIterature confound~ ~hese two- days. They , ,AccordIng to thIs view all that is' neces-
are always treated as. dIstmct; and not u'ntil AI.. ' . f ',' I.' ',. • ' 
cuin, in the .nil!th century, do we, find the idea ' sary IS o~,us to eave the BIble entirely, 
that the oblIgattons, of the fourth commandment , and pass toa later. date~ There we find'.' 
were supposed to be transferred to the first day . some practice in vogue. We then takethe-< ., 

"' .. ". 

" 
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practice and return to the Bible, and there value the good . work : which' they are doing. 
interpret the Bible to. sustain the thing, and They have saved worthynien and women 
thus· it becomes a part of Dur Christian frolTI .thepoorhDtise, have relieved distress, 
practice. Every doctrine and practice that' have, lifted . the' '. burden . from' many 

'. has ever cursed the church may be S11S- shoulders., But the' "home" is a make
, tained in this' very way, and it is by this . shift. Wehaverea"son to be ashamed Df 
means 'that the RDman Catholic Church to-- '. ourselves if We· remain content to. have 
day" justifies her adoption of her llnstrip- this a permanent _condition. It m'ay be 
tural and traditionary' tenets. the best that can possillly. be done for 

. Ho'w, much better it ,vould be . for' our some ;it .'is far. from the best for the .m~-
· Baptist brethren to drop this institution en- jDrity: .' Under or~inary' circumstances jt 

tirely, and come boldly over to the side '. is. cruel to. coinp.el a huWd and wife ·tQ 
of truth ,vhere they might stand square1ygIve· up the socIety of tHDse whom they 

· and. firmly on the Dnly true foundatiDn of ha.v~kno'vJj for years, the little home 
'Protestantism-"The Bible and the Bible . which they IDve, to become inmates of an 

· only'as the t~ue and perfect guide in faith. institution. Those in charge of these in-
,and practice." . .. stitutions have' :very' wisely made . appro

priations "from' the funds for the benefit of 
What Shall Qe Done With the Old . Preacher ? such as' needed help but did nbt. ,vish to 

enter an. institutiQn. . This is as it· shDuld 
,. N O\V and then an aged minister has an be, except that . the 'amounts appropriated 

income sufficient to maintain himself and 'are .disgracefully.·· small; necessarily so be
.' . those dependeht UPQn him in cOlTIfortable cause of .the scanty support which the de-
~ircumstances. He may have had <prop- nomination gives to.· this beneficence. : Thus 

.erty left to him, or, through careful sav- far .the Baptist Denomination ,has only 
. ing and fortunate investtnents, he· 'may' played· at caring 'for its ~ed. ministers. It 
,have accumulated a competency; but l}e ~shightime~~hat we quit our childishness 
is theexc~ption \vhich proves the .rule. and address ourselves ,to., this task with a 
The' major.ity of ministers come to old age' -gener.osity and devotIon commensurate 

. \vith little or nothing saved up, and their "\vith' the impQrtapce of the task .. 
last .years are filled \vith anxiety concern:-- The Chicago. daily, ~ited e:tbove; states 
ing daily bread. - . that the retired clergymari.in the ~1ethodist 

One of tlie best Df our Chicago dailies .' Episcopal Detiomination receives an ·an
ca~ls·~ttention to this unhappy state of .nual. stipend" of $779'. .That body has, al-. 
affairs- in a r~cent editorial, and enters.a ready, a.fund of more than $3,000,090 for -
strong' plea' that adequate provision be this purpose, and leading' laymen· are .urg
mad·e· for ministers who can 110 longer. lng that it be made $10,000,000 or" even 
'York. If a so-called secular paper feels' $15,000,000.' They. make provision for 

·it necessary to. make an appeal Df this sort,. ·regular ipcome for this p~rpDse. The 
surely journals which deal almost ex- profits pf the WesterI1 Book CDncerti go to 
chisively' with religious conditions and this object. . An annbal offering is taken 
movements should not remain silent. Bap- in 'the churches Jor this fund, and the Rock 

. tists have money enough to make adequate River conference' at its .last m~eting decid-
. prQvision for their aged ministers. It is . ed that· its {churches, in • order to retain· 

. not probable, however, that those who have' "good and:regular standing,". must meet 
· 'the money in their possession: will volun- anannual./assessment for .. the sl1Pport of 

teer to lead in a movement of this kind. superannuated clergymen; an assess111ent 
. Unless· those who are filled with strong . that is put on the same plane. of impor-:
conviction that we are sinfully. delinquent tance as that for the bishop, . the, district 
at this point .keep up an agitation, we sh,all superintendent and the preacher.. The. 
continue to jog alDng as we have been do- Presbyterians have 25,000 retired minis
ing, ignoring a plain responsibility. ters, and these a·re· said to receive an av-

It may: be said that we. have had, and erage stipend of. $600 each. 
now have, our homes for aged ministers~ These denominations have .. forms of or
Very true. Far be it from us to. under- ganization much more'centralized than our 

) . . ; 
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. Qwn. They • are able to. legislate more ~f- fully formulated plan . for the 
fectivelythan·Baptists.. .' ,Probably, if 'we our old ministers' ,"and those' 
shouldimake·· an'· '~assesstrlerit" upon the upon them.-The Standard. 
churches, ma.ny would' refuse to honor it, 
that they might. show. their independence, Semi-annual Meeting of the Churches of the ' 
if fDr no other reason. Baptists do nDt We~tern AS.8()Ciation. 

relish assesS~ents, but they seem to. take' . The ~ell1i-annua1.mee~ihg of the chhrches 
to apportionments with a good degree of of the Western Association will be held' 
enthusiasm. It matters little what name e with the,' F. riendship . Seventh-day' Bapti.st 
it bears so long as we have ~me wise . 
meth~d'of doing"the work. The Baptists Church, N'ile~ N. Y.,March 24-26, 1911• 

Df. Great Brit(iin·have their "sustentation At this time will occ·ur. the ordination of· 
fund," and, are doing far , more, ,propor-· .Pastor. He,rbert' L.e Cottrell to. the gospel 
tionately, in thew-ay. pfcaring for their ministry. An interesting program has' 
DId clergy~en. thin are ,Baptists in this been arranged, and a . large attendance is' 

. country.' . _. ,expected.. FDllowing· is the proVisional· .. 
In vie,v Df that which is being done by program. 

other' denominations,. in 'consideration of" Theme:· uThe High, Galling of the Chris;.., .. ' ..... 
the Carnegie fund' for tt~achersand the ex- tian." 
cellen.t ,results already J secured by that noble 
.beneficence, is this nDt an opportune time 
for beginning a strenuQus campaign in be
half Qf an adequate fund for. the retired 
ministf.!rs Qf our denomination? The mat
ter has been' before us.'· Doctor' More- . 
house has interested himself in behalf of . 
this important "undertaking and, if we are 
not mistaken~'vas-a:nd perhaps is-at the 
head ofa commis§ion to report concerning 
it. . Is it nQt of .sufficientimpoitance to 
,varrant the N Qrthern Baptist Convention 
in giving to it earnest and 'persistent at
tention?We have among us men and 
,vomen 'vho are giving by hundreds Df 
thQusands 'and even millions to various 
causes~ Is there, . any reason to suppose 
that they would notrespotid. to an appeal 
-for this object if it were inade dear that 
we have a wise 'plarl . for taking care of 

. minister~· who ct:J.n not IQnger support 
themselves? . . . , 

pe~ominational . self-respect, were lthere 
nothing else,sh6uld lead us to undertake' 
the task of providing for those whq have 
given' their Jife to self-sacrificing labor 
for others~· .. Th(!se meri :'are of our own 

. hbusehDlq, ' •• and .we. know how the Scrip~ 
tures catalogtle. those who' refuse to~ pro~ 
vide for :their own. 'W e have . such con
fidence iti the. generosity of our people anq 
in . the appeal which indigent old. age 
makes, that we . hav~ no doubt of a. hearty 
responseon.thepart of American Baptists 
whenever they arec()nfroI?:ted w~th a care-

FRIDA YEVENING. 

7.30 Song service, c.onducted by Pastor Herbert 
. . L~ Cottrell." . . . ' . 

Sermon ~. ·and t~stimony meeting-. Pastor . 
. G. F. Bakker... . 

SABBATH lIORNING. 

II.OO Sermon, "The Basis of the Christian's 
High Cal1ing'~-Rev. Wril. L. Burdick." 
D.n·· , 

.' , 

AFTERNOON. 

2.00 Sabbath school,' conducted by superintend
ent of the Nile Sabbath school. 

3·00 Young People's Hour, conducted' by Miss 
. '. MelVfl Canfield. '. , 
".. 

E\~NING~ , 

7·30 Praise and devotipnal service-Rev .. Walter '. 
L., Greene. '. . 

Pr~gram, "The 'High Calling. of the Chris-· '.. 
tian." '. '.. 

t. "Christian Character and' Conduct in, 
,Relation. to' . Business, in View of. the I 

H'igh Calling"-Rev. :'V m. C. Whit~ 
ford,D. D. . 

. 2. "The Christian as a Citizen, in" View 
. of the High Calling"-Mr. O. M. Bur~ . 

dick. " . . . 

3· "The Christian's. Responsibility . as an 
: Individual cChurch Worker, in View of. 

theH,igh. ;Cal1ing"-·~:lr. A. H. 'Qatke . 
SUNDAY MORNING • 

.10.00 Business session~. . 
11.00, Examination of candidate, Herbert L. Cot

trell" for ordination to the gospel min~ . 
istry~ . 

AFTERNOON; 1 
• ~ • I 

2.00 Ordination services. '. . .... 
OrdiQation sermon.....::Rev. Ira Lee . CottrelI .. 

• . -'P' t 

EVENING. 

7.30 Praise' and devotional service-Rev.Wm.-· 
. L .. Davis..." . . . . ... 
Sermon and testimony meeting-Rev .. Erloj 

. E.Sutton. 0 " . ' .," 
t.::,.' . , 



. . 
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MISSIONS 

. Joy Message for Missionaries. 

\Ve are praying for you as we bow. tonight, 
. In the presence, of Christ our Lord; 

\Ve . are praying for you that his loving voice 
,May grant you the answering word. 

\Ve are praying in bands that showers of grace 
:May gladden your waiting sight; . 

. \Ve ar~' praying alone in the . silent hours 
·Of the hushed and holy night. 

.. We are praying for you from the sacred desk, 
, Th~t every soul be won . 
For, which you pledged your strength of days, . 
. A sacrifice well done. 

We are praying tonight that the ~faster will: 
'" Shower you with blessings hright, 

That your souls may rejoice in strength renewed. 
We are praying for you tonight. 

\Ve gladly~kneel and join your plea 
Low at the foot of the throne; 

Though waves divide, our prayers unite,-' . 
In the Saviour's love we are one. , 

,\:Ve are praying tonight that the rising tide· 
May touch its loftiest height, 

Till floods of blessings sweep all the strand.· 
We are praying for this tonight. 

We are praying, ah! yes, that your joy be com-
, ~~ , 

That the wings of your faith be strong; . 
. We are praying fOF you that your mission true 
, Be ~arnest, loying and long.· . 
We are praying for you that ,the darkest path 

~Iay be lit with ,divinest light, . 
And the Saviour walk by your side always. 
, 'Ve' are praying for you tonight. a 

-Unknow1z ... 

sen. Mail will find .. meat ,eitherpl,!ce, 
so t~at it is' directed 'toTajoe .. , I 'was in 
great distress to knowhow I .was to pro
~ure 'funds to. repair the buildings,'but,.I 
wrote for an English pap'er a little article 
about the work, and· funds have been ,re-

'. ceived sufficient to repair the Quilding's .. 
,"The poor people ~re like sheepgon~ 

astray from the Gqod Shepherd. They 
have to be punished severely for gambling, 

. opiUlll-smoking and other $ins. SisterAlt 
is so· kind to care for an<;l'treat the sores . 
on' the poor creatures who come tOllS. 
One of. our old men helpers, assists in· 
this arid also the work of teaching. Some 

, nice boys come from Mohainluedan homes 
" to the night school, where they hear\ the 

Gospel at the close of each session. 
"At our market meetings, once a week, 

we have a· nice' crowd of listeners. Some~ 
of the Javanese ,Christians always speak at' 
those meetings." 

-Shepherdsville, ,Ky. 

DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS: 
,: After some· delay, 1 ,again write·' you; 

,Weare :both . well at present, though there 
'has been a great de,alaf ·sicknessherethis· 
. winter. When I returnedfronl the office. 
to the ... depot,where I left you, I found the 
'train had gone and .you with it. I see by , 
the SABBATH RECORDERthat Brother T. J.' 
Van Horn 4as been very sick, but under
stand he, is now much better. . We have 
preaching at the, First Baptist church once 

'a month and at the Bethel ~I. E. 'church 
the . saIne .. 

Bethel, Tajoe, Java. . ., I wonder if you have forgott~n the 
, {the' following is from a letter· from Christmas tree Cl:t . Bethel ? . vVe are look
Marie J ansz to lVliss L. A,. Randolph of . ingforward,to the timen·ext sumlner when 
Plainfield" N. J.,-E. B. S.] : ,"we' can hftve one of 'our ministers. come 

('I have been ,informed by the govern- here and hold meetings. We will inJorm 
ment officials that I am still regarded by , . you of the <most, convenient time.vV e 
the ·govern~ent a's the. responsible party' long to 'se~,God's downtrodden Sabbath 
of the' mission. ' The official has notified rise to its proper, place in this great Nation 
the parties that they have no title to the' of ours, and ,in the. entire world. 

,property _ and t~ey have abandoned the ' People4erew~re much pleased with tge. 
work. ·They have sold off the CO\VS and lecture 'yc>ugave at the;' chu~ch and ~w,¢re 
stock, which gave us some support and sOrry you could 'not ,stay· longer.' . We have 
. employment to the boys \vho cared for had very good weather,', since, you were 
them and sold some -milk. Very little here. . A great deal of plowing is already 

, of the rice-fields are .left, \vhich also gave ,. done. Wheat is -looking fairly' well. I 
employment arid. food; and the buildings . have, been clearing' up so'me ground, d~r
are in bad state of repair. I shall hereafter ing the winter. ' . W~have'eyery reasori to 
be more 'or less of my time at Pangoeng- thank' orir; heavenly Father for his won-
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der.f~r goodness' to us. I wish, to say 
that itpa.ys,to ·bea, Seventh-day Baptist 
and 'observe God's Sabbath. May this 
blessing be ... with you ·and yours. ' 

, Yours in Christ" 
. T .H~ ,WISE. 

<;>f man as man,. ',together with' a . fuller: 
realization within the church of the pos~ 
sibilities of de~()cracy, ... will give .. the 
church first place among those agencies or~ 
dained .by" the Almighty for man'ssa~va~ 
tion. , 

There~ought to be no good grounds for 
considering thechitrch ·ama:teurisb wh~n, it, 

, How the Churchr:Can Aid in Social Better- approaches social questions. Theminister 
mente ought to be the be~t verse9. man cn sOCial 

March 2, 1911. 

[The Survey o~ March 4 gives interest- and economicque~tions of any man iri ,his. 
ing extracts from the inaugural address of, community., He must be, if· the,church 
Rev~ HenryA. Atlcinson, secretary of the he serves is to come to its own. ' ... The 
Congregational . BrotherhoOd of . America, , church ought to "be . informed on every. 
which are worthy the carefu~ attention of great niovement, and,amovement can 'not 
every one.-, ED~] ,. be understood unti1,ve know the principles, ', . 

The strain·' will be. lifted. There is a tha_Iie ·backof it. 'The information',ought 
new spirit abroad in the world, the spirit, to be from primary sources. ' . The minis~ 

, of hrdtherhood. ,A deep spirit of religion ter has the best possible chance , for know
is finding expression in. the· movements and ing conditions,_ if he "rill only take ,the , 
organizations for better social' conditions. trouble to investigate. The' minister, Who " 
The world is gradually com~ng to see the does l!0t kno\v ~ha~ is g?ing on Ln his city, 
value in' Christ's teachings. 'He is the \vho IS unacquanited ,vlth the needs and 
ideal of every reformer ; the claimed lewier the efforts being put forth to meet thein, 
of every party. "His spirit is coming to and. who is not able to. bring himself into' 
its own. All ,cl3$ses of people are fairly sympathy with the point of vie\v· of other 
reasonable. Men are reading. They are folk, no matter ,vhat their condition, tem-, 
observant, the world was ,never so indus-, poral or spiritual, may be, is not as fully· 
triou5 and long-headed as at present. So-. equipp~d for his high and holy task ashe 
cieties, clubs, and unions are working away should be.'· . , 

/ at fundamentals,. The church is getting The attitude' of the church on all social, 
down to bed-rock. 'The times are ripe for questions is. that of a \referee. Its soleiit--, 
real constructive w,ork in the building of terest is in. seeing that righteousness pre~ . 
the kingdom of· God ... ~·The needs of the vails. It holds no brief for any party. or 

· individual soul are made more vital as the parties. Its voice, is ,raised aga~nst the' 
relation' of men" to each. other, is more crying evils of ol;1r' times because they 
clearly understood. work an in j itstice to lllan, because they are 

The church, ina humbler fram~ of mind, shutt,ing the door of opportunity. The" . 
. is hearing ~the Master's words, and instead labqting man does not \vant the patronage 

of trying .to expl~in away the incompati- , of the church. ,He )vants an' even chance 
bility existing between the Semlon on, the in this, his ,Father's \vorld, and it is .the 
Mou~t 'and., the industrial system, is rec9g- duty, of ,the' church to help him get it. 
nizing"that Jesus. meant what he said. If Wholesome' factory,' conaitions, safe,ty' in 
Christianity is. worth anything it- must has~ the pursuit of the' daily task,·. adequate' 
ten thedisapp~arance of poverty and lessen' wages, ~nd: a reasonable' work-day---these 

, the. grinding. conditions of drudgery and' are not merely subjects of an· academic, 
routine' wh, ich.'. are de~deni~' the spiritual d.iscussion. These -, questio~s and. t~eir 
and mental fiber of man. ~If, the, church rtghteous settlement mea~ lIfe to mtlltons 
has ,a!1Y ,power it' ought to be able to drive of our brothers and, sisters. ',. . 
out the pagan ideal from business and· es- " As· long as imm,ense .fortunes are ·being· 
tablish. the·Christian ideal in control. . . . 'made at the expense of little children and 
'The, fight t6 gain leisure for phYSIcal, men- destitute women; . as' long as it is pos~ible 
tal, and moral health, when won, win add for a man, to give th~ best years of his life 
to, the· beauty and fulness of life. The· to a machil1e and· then be thrown out to 
identification' of' the church WIth the needs die, Or foc,'the community to suppOrt; when 

.' 1, 

( . , 
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. , his, vitality has all been coined Into profits Inverted Hypocrisy in the Ministry. 

, fo~ private individuals; just so long the . -The term "inverted hypo-cdsy" is not 
chIld labor prob~en1, the ,problem' of 'original with me.· . I heard or saw it sonie-

, ,vornan's work, old age pensions and a . 
,national indemnity la\y. for accide~ts in'in--' where, and wonderedwha~ it "meant; and 
dustry, ,viH be proper subjects of study, w~~n I heard it define~, I thought it a con
prayer and ,york bv the church. venlent phrase .. ~ypocrisy is supposed to 

I am satisfi.ed that the church can be . be apretens,e of being better than", one 
. led into the,videst, most helpful lines of ~eal1y~s.Y ears ago, when J was preach'
, s~rvice. it the proper method of presenta- l~g In the Tenness,ee mountains, \vehad a 

. tlon and approach is employed. Tubercu- corivert,:so:-called,anex'-gambier and sa~ 
!osis' can ·be stamped out so thoroughly that loon-keeper, who forthwith became an ex- I 

In' ten years'" the great \vhite plague, likehorter. . I never believed 'in ,him. "But 
the black plague, \yill be only a sad mem- se~ how, humble he is," expostulated my 

, ory. Any pastor,. if he \yill take the time' fnend, to whom 1 confided my misgivings. 
arid trouble; can . secure the, cooperation of "Who' can. hear ,him, confess his siris and 
his people in this. crusade against death. doubt his genuine'.' conversion?" . To, 
. 'I am satisfied. that the churches can be '~hich I replied: "If. ever he confessed that 
e'nlisted in the movement to make the air he had been a miserable sneak :anddupe, 
the sunshine, the parks, \vhich belong' t~ : and then feItso ashamed. of it that he 
a!l of th~ peC?ple, ~ore common.' Every . never· spoke of it again, I' would trust him. 

. City can have publIc playgrounds; and if But!o ~earhim'boast of having been' a 
, they are led, ,the churches will be strong leader in sin;,. of having made havoc ,vith 
.. factor$ in the establishment and mainte-- all theTeri Commandments at once . I in

nance of such playgro,unds. Shorter hours cline to think he is still breaking' ~ne of 
-' of labor, half-holidays~nd a dozen,other th~m~,Ibe1ieve'he is a'liaranda.hypo;.. 

questions could gai~' 'the indorsement of, cnte.Andh~ was. t . 

. the, chufch.es immediately. This is just The, pllbli~ confession of sin is some-
the begtnnIng., These changes \vill call times a very' wholesome" exercise. ,But 
for ,others. More air and sunshine mean nine times out .oft~nfdo,ubt its value, and 

'the tea~ing do,vn of good profit-paying, ~t. ~east one .tt!lle out of ten it is hypo
but tuberculosis-breeding tenements and cntlcal, egotlstlcal,'and self-righteous de-
building in t~eir place dec~nt homes f~r the' lusion. " 
people.' ~ :Now, there isan elelnent of this vice in 

One, reform \yill call for another· one !he. minist!y., It calls itself hUlnility, btit 
~lessing will make the next more impera- I~ . IS ~gottsm, and it, is a mild form of' 
tlve,'but on th~ whole more easily gained. hYPQcrisy, of, the, inverted sort. 

Everything· needed can not be done all . Years ago" I ,attended a m'eeting of, the 
~t once. Moral reforms 'are consummated Lake Shore Association in Cleveland at 
slowly. The ultimate good is far off. It which.a youngmit1ister read' a paper, .'and· 
will take. years of patient toil and much ' a very.good one. He prefaced ·it ,vith the ' 
hearty service fo bring business under th~ " words; "This. paper is \somewhat homiletic 
,law C?f IQve; ,and make actual the golden in its form,. as it is the substance of a ser~ 
rule In ,every' heart and life but it' will ,monT. inflicted on my people . last Sun:-' 
be done.. The present offers ~ 111agnificent . day." . Doctor ,Leavitt 'was' there. and 
summons to the church to do its part, and when<the discussion ,began he said: "I 
by making its contribution the church will lik~ , the paper, . but not th~ introcluction. . 
ent~: into ~ larger and \vider work in pro:- ~o rnanought to . speak of 'inflicting'a 
porbon to Its new' tasks a~d will gain for .. s~rmon o~his· people., Let him! magnify 
Itself a ne,v and larger life.' hiS office., 

-. It· was 'a 'brand~new' idea ,to me then. 

. "rhough darkness overshadows our lives 
. at time~ and hopefleet~ away, y.~t one ray 

.. of God s s,veet love wIll dispel the gloom . 
and, the world becomes a paradise." 

.i 

It had not occurred tome that it, was· un-' '.' 
seemly for a' minister to make' joking and" 
deprecatory remarks about his bwir, set.;;' 
mono '. But I· began to notice., theri,and I 
have never enjoyed suchrefe~ence,since.' 

, 
• 
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If L do if myself"I think of it afterward a watch, can not be deflected by a foreign,. 
and,am:a:sham~dof myself.,. If I hear substance as a cornpass can. Given. only , , 
a,:oth~17mandoing it,.! . feel like, saying to one condition-ability. 19, see. the sun,· Of<. 

hIm what I heard Doctor Leavitt- save the place'wh;ere the sun is-' .and you ,.can'! 
I learned years ago the '{oIly .of m~king' trust a ,veitch to tell you the absolute truth. 

apologies in the pulpit. : What is the use about Jthe points o,f the. compass. Itjs as"" 
of· saying, '-"I trust: tlie congregation 'v ill reliable as' the sun': itself. . ' 
bear,vith me th~s 'morning, as I have a No\v, to explain ho,v· a 'watch ~ay be·, .... 
cold?" T~eywill learn soon enough that used as .a ',~ompass:, The trick is as simpl~" 
you hav~ a cold, and will respect you all and easy-to use a . boy's own expression" 

,the more. for not ,making an appeal for' -as._ "rolling off' a log." All you have to' ," 
pity~ , Let them forget ypu, if they can, do is to point the hour::hand to the sun 
and you forget yourself and vour' cold, if \vherever the hour-hand may beat th~ 
yoit can, and preach the W or.d. And if time, and south': 'viII' always' be exactly, 
a sermon is .. -felt by the preacher tm be be- half-way between it and the figure twelve 
low"· hisaverage"vhy shqttld he say, "I . on the watch-di~ll. Try it any time of day 
havebeeri interrupted .i~ my preparation, and ,wherever you may happen to -be, and 
and this, sermon is hot as good as I had you\vill fi~d this' method of detenninirtg 
,hoped· tq preach"? . They . will find out north. and south- will never fail to work 
how poor'itis. ··Or,·\vhat is. better, maybe ,vith the most perfect accuracy. The " 
they ,vill'notfind out!, If ~ minister says only difference between using' the watch' 
to .. his God that~o!ning, "0 L.ord, thou and '~sing the compass is, that you must 
knchvest I have not ,been. negligent.· J remember _ that· you find south with the 
chose :this text, expecting to. give . many ,vatch insteCl;d of north. , " , 
hours to study' this ',veek. . But l' had to 'Ve ,villsuppose that it is ten o'clock in 
go out. and -visit the' sick and COl11fo~t the !he lnorning.' The sun is pretty ,veil l tip . 
mournIng, and~I anl not taking beaten oil In the' sky ~and ,.as you point your h~ur
to the sanctuary. ' 0 God, make themes- han~d toward it, you. will see? at once that 
sage strong through thy Spirit,and .let not . the figure eleven; ,ha1f-way between ten 
the \v~akness of the ·messenger 'prevent the an~ twelve, indicates the 'true, north and 
oper~tton of thy grace"-. iihe says' that " sO!1th line .. '. It will be t~e same anywhere, 
to hl~ GO?, and can say It honestly, maybe '~O matter In \vhat section. of the, worl4 .. ' . 
no one 'VIU, ever kno,v ho,v poor a sermon YOH' may be., . .... 
it.really is 1 . F~r sometimes ;a realiy great Even" incloud)T; ~veather you can often', 
sermon grows .out ,of those conditions. IQcate the, suri by' the ,delicate shadow· 
Yet the Ininistetbetter not presunle upon from your open knife blade when you, hold 
stlchexperienceto the habitual neglect of the knife upright.on your palm. You will ." 
his stl!dy, or' some 'day he will say as San;-- be surprised to see how Qften" on a doudy",' ,'. 
sOll'dld, "I ,vill-po,vgo out and shake lny- day, you can detennine the position of the, 
self as at other tJmes,," and will "rist not S1:111 by this simple ,experiment. . '.-
that the Lord is departed froln hinl.-Tlze This l~ethod of finding the points of the 

. Advance.' cOlnpass is' called., "orientation by the su~." 
\>., -' Exchange. ,~ 

. The HaridyCompass. ,-

I find' that there are still people . who. 
\vhen lost or"~ttrned around" ,vill say, 1'1 
,vonder 'vhkh~way is nor~h:?' Ho,v I .,vish 
I had a compass! 'Then' I could ,surely 
tell I" . . .' 

N QW,every boy ought t~ know that a 
,'watch is just 'as good a compass as it is a 
timekeeper., ," InJacf, 1 would rather trust 
,t~.a·watch,than to 'a compass \vhen life 
itself depen,ded,up()n finding my way, for 

"It is a splendid ';commend~tion of any 
In an. to sCiy that. he can not be thought 
o.f In any' relation. w~thout his" reliBion, ." ..... . 
SInce. all sld~s ?f' l~IS lIfe meet in asym-.· 
InetncalChnstlaJi character." " .' 

It's good, to ,have money, and the things 
that Inoney, can buy, but it's good; too, to 
chefk up 'once in, a ,vhile, anq' make sute '.' 
you . haven~t lost: t~e ,things that money, C 

, can~t buy.-, George Horace Lorimt!r~' .' 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

M.RS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, 

Contributing Editor. 

If All Went Well. 

If none were sick and none were sad" 
, ,,: 

What service could we render? 
I . think if _ we were always glad 

We scarcely could be tender. 
'Did our beloved never need 

Our patient ministration, 
'Earth would grow cold, and miss indeed 

. Its sweetest consolation. . 
If sorrow never claimed our heart, 

. And 'every wish were granted,' 
Patience would die and hope depart-, 

Life would -be disenchanted. 
-Sele~ted. 

"God broke our years to hours and days, 
That ,hour by hour and day by day, . 
Just going, on a little way, 
vVe might be able all along 
To keep ourselves heart-whole and strong; 
Should all the weight of ljfe: .. 
Be laid across OUr shoulders, and the, future, rife 
vVith woe and struggle, meet us face to -face 
At just one place, 
,\Ve could not qnward go; 

. Our feet would stop,' and, so . 
God .lays a little on us every day. 
And' never, I believe, on all the way , 

,vVill burdens bear so deep '.' 
Or path\vays bear so steep. .• ' 
But we can fonvard go if. by God's power~.· 
\Ve only bear. the burden of the hour." , 

T·he verses this \veek 'will have added' 
interest to tis when \ve kno\v that they 
'have been treasured by one of OUr ~umbe~ 
. who has passed' through lnany ,Yeary hours 

. of ,sickness and pain. She· gave theln to 
the' editor and they are printed \vith the 
hope' that' they may help some one else. 

, Mr~ Cluett of Troy, has presented Doctor 
Grenf~ll of Labrador a $25,(X)() boat for 
use in the Labrador Mission. That' \vin 
be a· fine thing for the people of that mis-. . 

Slone 

Some, Indian Women. 

the' young, the middle-aged 'andatso many: 
• old nlen and. \VOmen·. . ,And the expression 

on nlaIlY .of these faces makes one's heart . 
ache. In most of thefa.ces'-beforeme I 

, see' \vritten.Weariness, hopeles~~ess 'and 
. heart~hung,er,·but. nothing of joy or bright
~ness, for none of these ,vaiting' ones kno.w . 
,God. Bltt suddenly i see 'a face· which 
stands' out in strange' contrast to tpe other 

"faces-" it is that of Nanhu, O1:lr Indian 
~vangelist for Deogarh. . . He isgoiI1g 'in . 
and outainong "his ,fellow c6~ntrymen, 
·spea~ing' \vords,' for Christ~nd' 'selling to . 
,them Gospels and other Christian litera
ture. 1;'his YOtlIlg' man was, not many 
years ago, a famine orphan. He receive~ 
training it:1 the .Damoh Orphanage and ,'af
ter\vard took a course iIi the.Bible College'. 
at Jabalpur. Today he is a light":bear~r in' 

. . one,'of India's darkest spots. He comes 
over to .\vhere I, am, and, ,raising his hand, 
he'gives his ""salaams.", As \ve sta1J.d talk.:. 
ingfor a fe\vmoments, his gr~atest de&ire 

',-: seems t9 ·be that more \vorkers be· sent into 
Deogarh' sharyest fi·eld. But the train' is 
heard. in, the. distance, . and every pilgritn 

·begins to get his or her little bit ofbag~ 
gage-together and to sctanlbli near the 
edge, . pf th.~platfonn; ready to make a rush 
for'the carriages as soon as 'the train stops. 
. On entering, a·. zenana' -compartment~l 

,find as "my traveling companioilS . an In
dian lady and· her' fo1.tr. children. ' ," The 
l110ther is a ,.Iittle \voman' and \vears the 
fio,ving dress· of India" but her children are " 
dressed like' Eit rope ans-, a, strange mixture -
(often seen even in the same family) 6f 
East and "Vest.. I find. that she 'is a 
Brahmo. The Brahmos are more advaric~ 
ed than the : Hindus. They do not\vo~ship 

. idols, nOF do they believe in' caste.' The 
girls are ,educ,atedan4 they are'not mar~ 
,ried . untilgro,vn :ttp; andtheir\vomen en;.. 
joy·much. more freedom than do the Hindu' 
women~ . They. hO{lor 'Christ . as a greaf. 
teacher; but theydon6t believe hini ~obe.'. 

! ,It is late in ihe afternoon, and I stand 
on the station platform at Jessidih. 'All 

", ~ ,about me are : dark-skinned pilgrims and' 
we 'are' \vaiting, an incoming ·train. I see,' 

, divine. As Tread ~nd explain to her pas- . 
sages from the Gospels she. listens atten
tively, then says·: "Thorior J esus'and' . be:":, , 
lieve him to be God's son" but I do not 

. believe him to be equaJ . ,with GocL": As· 
\ve continued our conversation, and,~s the<, 
story of Christ's crucifixio~is~being told,' 
one of the little girts, leavi11:g . her . seat,.-

..- '. I 

r 
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comes ·~p:·c1()sebeside·trle and 'stands drink- long year~.' If they co?ld~e followed. up 
ing)ne\reryword.'· Soon the train stops' as they go away to theIr own homes, anllt, 
at a small:station ' and the husband . and if. they could he kept in, touch with ~he:-' 
fa the r-, 'an --, educated . Indiangentlenlaril.....: one \vho loved as 'flO 'one ever loved,who 
appears' at the door and 'my feIIo,v travelers knows ho\v Inany might be ,won for him?, 
leave the traip.." As'it,moves slowly ,away As I 'v rite I think of ,the hosts of conse
and;. I am left alone, I keep thinking-, crate<;l young w'omen' who might be spend';' 
thinking not only of the little \VOl11an \vho: ing their lives in the work of uplifting In-' 
has jusf left, but also of the luany, \vho, dia's womanhood., Oh, who will come? 
like he'r!h~v~' received some li~ht, bt~ ,vho And again; even as. that day on 'th~ trairi, 
are· yet\vlthout the one thIng ne~d ruL comes the echo: "Who, who, who ?~' 
And I wonder \vhy there. are not Inessen- It is a. bright moonlight night, and my, 
ge'rs in all of IndIa's towns \vho can go tra.in is just leaving Allahabad (City of, ' 

. into ,homes ,and bring to aIr such \VOlllell , God)" In my compartment are ,four In~. 
and children, too, 'a saviqg 'knowledge of dian ,\vol,11en arid· a brigh~eyed baby girl. ," 
Jesus; and the ,,,heels. rushing over the One of these women is mother of the child.' 
rails seem to echo theqtiestion: '"\Vhy,,, She< seelns happy enough. 'ller' dark h~ir 
,vhy, why?" . is neatly dressed,- her, sari is of fine ~,a- "": 

Another afternoon. ~..;.J change' cars,-~and teric~.1 and she \veat:s the ordinary amount 
i~ my compartmept· is only one' woman .. of jewelry \vom by wqmen in comfortable . 
She wears a soft white sari and she. has a ,circumstances.. But, by the short hair, the' 
s\veet expressioJ'!; and very gentle ~manners. . coarse,vhite sarisand the absence of jew .... ' 
As soon as she speak$ I kno,v she is from elry', I see that the three other women are. 
Bengal,and her, face be~ms ,yhenshe Hindu \vidows, and as I talk to - them' T_': 
learns that I, too, ani' froht Bengal, and learn that they are pilgrims-' widows -go':', 
at once ,ve settle ourselves-· to . have a ing on, pilgrimage's from shrine to shrine" 
friendly talk. She' is pleasant and free 'seeking f()rgiveness for the unknown sin -
from that reserve,vhich most Hindti ladies that 'lnade them\vidows. The eldest '. ' 
have. As I talk, ,vith her, I leatn that she \\roman-, the one w'ith the ,stro~g, expres- " 
is a .. ,vidowand herfather:'in .. la\v is taking sive face-comes and sits near me and is ' 
her from her ~alcutta home, to visit his listening to what· I am telling heh of the 
family in Jabalput.· .She tells lne, too, that Father in heaven and. of his love to 'all. 
\vhen a little girl in. her parents' home, lady Suddenly· our train j's on the bridge, \vhich 
miss~onaries used·Jo. viSIt and t~ach her. spans the Ganges~ne' of India's sacred 
From them, she learned to krio\vand to rivers. Through an open \vindow my. 
love· Christ.' Then came the tinle :£or her wido,ved' friend . gets ,a 'glimpse of its - " 
marriage.. ~She ,vas only 'hvelve y~ars bId \vaters. . She bo\vs her head, raises clasp-: 
at that .time,butshe ,vas taken away to ed hands to her forehead and the moving 
the home of her husband, ~nd ·fronl ·that. lips tell of the heart-prayer within.' The"" 
tinle she: had 'heard'nothing 1110re about prayer' has been~made to U~other C;an-.~'''·' 
Christ. 'As J: listen t~ her story, I under-. 'ges/' as the people say, and as the train 
stands. .. why it. is . that she acts and speaks carries tlSalbng .\\re continue' our conv~rsa
so coilfidentially. . Because, as ,;1 child,' the tion.· From tinle to time she asks intelli
Inissi9nariestaught and befriended her, she gent questions, sho\ving that she is inter-
-considers~all missionaries as friends and ested. Before. \ve part she says: ,"The 
her. heart .is,.open to the lnessage bf Jesus. things you ha;ve told me disturb my'mind." 
As I readapd . explain passages of Scrip- I place in het; hand a Gospel in Hindu, for ' 
ture t9 her,she;sits on the seat j,ust'in front ,vhile she .herself can not read, she has a 
ofme;and'drinks in 'the 'message .hungrily. son far a\v'ay in the home she has ,left,and,. 
Aftetabi~shesays: "No one ever loved if she' lives to refitrn after her pilgrimage 
me' as Christ "loved." 'Think, friends, of . he \,dll 'read it to 'her. As she left the 
theniariywomen~all' over India, who have train, I felt· a great burden at the thought\," 
come to kl1o\V~omething of Jesus, arid yet, of ,multitudes of 'aged \vido\vs, who", day. '. 
.like this one,havenotheaqi his name for and night, through .days,\veeks, m()nths 

. ", ,It . :.t . 
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and y~ars, must keep wandering- restlessly But the object o.f the;~abrador ~1issionjs 
on, .worshiping at the many sa~red places, to help men to live, an<jl. not to.die;andso 
bathing "in sacred rivers, bearing weariness,. to live as not merely to ~umber. this ·earth 

· sufferings and hardships-yes, giving their for a fe\v more. years," ·but . to' live.' .as 
very' . lives in the fruitless search for' \vorthier sons. of that great. Father whose 
. Um~ktiJ} ·(salvation). How long must they face :we all expect one day to see.-·From 
go on thus ? Yes, the echo still sounds: . {'Down ·to the Sea," by Wilfred T-.·Gren
"How long, Deogarh, India, bow long?'" fell. (Copyright by F.H. Reve:l C~.} 

; .. ~AnnieLackey, in ,1vlissionary Tidings. 
. Mrs. Russell Sage' at Close Range. 

The Labrador Mission. ~' "You ought not to wear that bird· on 
Ttle insjstence o~ dogma has found lit~. your hat. It is silly. Besides,.iF is cruel." 

tIe place on the program of the workers of It :was scarcely a reassuring' greeting,. tJ-tis 
our Labrador Mission. Our efforts to in- ,vhich I received at the. door" of ~erhome 

. , , and,. from the lips of J\tlrs.· Russell Sage. 
· ierpret the message ,\ve\vould convey 'are Itlvo'uld have been instead: a numbing, 
aimed .' rather in the direction of endeayor- subguing greeting, had no~' the lips. directly'. 
ing 'to do for our fellow Inen on this coast, after'\vard relaxed in a slnile and had .not 
in every relation of life, those things \vhich. the voice been one of, motherly kindness. 
,ve should like them to do for us in simi-' Asit\va5, it rendered me for the. moment " 
lar circumstances. . void' Qf sp~ech. ' 

As I sit writing in the chart-house, I tan The yoid ~1rs. Sage filled '\vithwise 
read' across the front of the little hospital \vords: "If- you . would join the .A.udubon 
off '\vhichwe are anchored the ,vords of a .' Society you ,vould get a ne\v point of view, 
text thirty-six feet long. It ,\vas carved or perhaps I ought to say a point of ,view, 

'in solid wood by a boys' class in Boston: for no ,. one is intentionally cruel. vVe 'are 
· It reads : "Inasmuch as ye have done it only thbttghtlessly savage.nlost of us 
unto one of the least of these my brethren, . ,vould be insulted if we ,\vere told that\ve . 

.. ye have done it unto me." . '. -. ,vere-like Indians, but we'are an"d always 
. I bav~ most faith in un\vritten sermons. ',vill be'\vhife \ve murder birds to rob them 

Still, the essential elements of our faith of their skins' for our ador~ment. I.used· 
'. are preached orally at times by all .6f us. . to' ,vear birds ~ on my hats ,vhen I \vas' 
.And in this relation it has been 'my good . your age, but \vhen the truth of the misery 
fortune at times to have a cdok or deck- I .1?ad . caused, somehannless creature of 

,hand equally able '\vith myself to gather a ·the air tog~atify my. vanity. \vas impres'sed 
crowd on a Sunday morning to seek God's.·' upOn me,"! never '\vore another._ ' .' 

. blessing. on these barren rocks. We can· .' '''Have vou a baby lamhcoat? I am 
also believe that' the noble amphitheaters glad YOti' haven't. .' Do you kno\v the' suf.;;. 
that these. mighty cliffs afford 11S are as. fei-ing '.caused .' by" fashion for the' deniand~ 
likely to prove.~'~ethels" as 've~e ever the .ot baby lamb? Look into it and you ,vilt. 

. . more stately~erectto~s of the genIUS of man. ' 'be, amaz~d and your :~artwill be torn." 
I hav~ seen ne'\v men made out of old ories . Meanwhile . T had been looking into the 

. oQ thIS. very. coast, new hopes engendered eyes of· the woman' ,vho had opened the 
in the wrecks of humanity. So that once, door' 'in ansWer to my ring. With a 
'when whispering into the ear of a dying "never mind, Jane, I've ans\vered it nly- . 
man _on board' a tiny schoener, and asking' self,') she dismissed' the maid \vho came 
him if the years since the change took place . tardily,' and, led the way to an' old-fash
in , h~ . had been testified to by his ioned dra\ving-room that' haa the flavor of 
life, in the ~ost natural way in the '\vorld grandmotherly memories in it. 
he .was able to answer, "I.wish you'd 'ask They were gray eyes, keen and in~el-. 

. my skipper, Doctor." , lectual, but they often held a smile which': 
_ ,We have seen in our tiny hospitals the she summoned when her admonitions had 

, ' bljnd made to see, the lame made to . walk, startled or hurt. . They matched in qual: . 
a!ld the, weak and fearful strengthened. to ity . her features-k:een, too, but over.1~id. 
face the valley of the shadow of death. by kindness. lier hair, the c.olor -9£ ashes,' 

I 
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,vas arranged primly above a high, broad, bon . Society. It was ,with. a . memory. 
stra.ight forehead. that must have· been fprthermore, of the simplest~ most force
beautiful in the' smooth .whiteness of youth, fui and .. , direct feminine character I had 
and that had now the calm of a life\vell ever met. The 'fla~e of Mrs. Sage's in~ 
ordered' and. a- spirit ·controlled. Not tall, ,tellect - lights the darkest situation~'" It· 
she was of spare .figure with narrow lighted the path. for the proper use of, .,. 
shoulders, which.the sparse folds of her $80;ooo~oooit -had been her husband's 'gift~., 
plain·.··black frock emphasized. and power to amass. In his offices iQ' the '.' 

She had settled back into the' corner of down-town financial distrkt he said' to me: ........... . 
the horsehair' sofa and sat· regarding the "The world will· be surprised' at my will •. 
offending ·bird on my hat: Vision' of other but it· will approve . it." . The world has . 
surroundings, . ola different warne, shut approved it. ,The compliment' whichoJie ... 

-' oUt'the present background: of the' erect. of the world's' greatest financiers. paid .his 
little.' figure. I could see·a· desk '\vith a wife by giving her the right to distribute' 
bell, ferrule, a prim ,row of books, an open the ,'Y~lth of hi,S earnings iit- whatever 4 register ; ,could, see a pen' suspended in slim,'· channels of usefulnes:s . to the, world she 
powerful __ fingers. I could see a keen deemed best, was one of the proudest ever '. 
glapce from intellectual gray eyes s\veep bestowed on our sex. It provedHn what' .' 
the roolnandsoften into a smile at some estee111; he held the gifts of head and heart 
timorous child in a· cortier. The' hand, -that pair which it is ,veIl to drive side 
the eyes, the glance, . belonged to ~1rs.·, by side in the race of .life~f Miss Mar- . 
Russel, Sage-. .. a' room full of pupils before garef Oliver Slocum, school-teacher, whom 
her, a blackboarq Q~hInd her.- . he wed in Syracuse in' 1869. She \vashis 

I felt the schoolmi?tress in, ~1rs. Sage second ,vi fe, and widowers-good ones, at 
this morning, ,vhen' the'fortunes of a 'news- least-make ~ the ~etter husbands. The ~ , 
paper woman's life had' flung me unan- . problem . of the Inarrjage of the ,,"oman
nounced into' her pre~ence. . Afterward I )yho is ~fmiddle age and hardened into ~', 
learned that this strong ~ense of the 'school- the habits of thought gained in profes-.-' 

. room and ~f·a pedagogic .habit ,vas a true sionaJ_.Iife .,vas happily. solved. ,No hint' 
one. Until ·her marriage to n,Ir. Sage, of any but the happiest life ever came front 
'\vhen she wa~ forty-one years 'old, her the Sage household. nirs. Sage approved' 
adult. life' had been spent in instruction of her husband's. aim to acquire a great 
of the young. ':rhe didactic habit has per- fortune that might be expended in doing 
sisted. She has carried through the years good. His ,vas the talent for -acquiringJit. 
that· have doubled since that late marriage, It . ,vas agreed that' his life 'was 'to h4 to 
and since she . has ':. become one of the that end devoted. Hers to be the tasktto 
world's w~althiest and, most philanthropic distribute it as wisely as l:J.e had earned it . 

. women, the method of the schoolmistress. \\Then the ·,viU that all of his immense. 
She instr~cts. . She trains. She educates. fortune .. \vas bequeathed "to my beloved 
And, however sev,ere; the discipline is salu-' wife .to do \vith as' she thinks best" was 
. tary. A Since· my nleeting Mrs. Sage no read the 'world \V;;tsamazed. ThelJ it ~set 
bird has di~d to decorate me, or has been to watching the'movements .of this most 
pluck,ed from' treetop tQ nod upon a hat of interesting wido\v in the ,vorId. . Her first 
mine:., . ' act was to' payb~r taxes pronlptly, and 

The .instinct of the shrewd bargainer de- ,vitQouf protest-an example for many'of 
veloped· igopr haH-hour. conversation. 'I her husband's multimillionaire friends .. 
on behalf of -my newspaper desired an Her second act .,,13.$ generously and fu~ 
article ,from her' on a, subj ect of current in- diciottsly to rewarq her.-.husband' s employ~ 
terest .·Mrs. Sage desired from that news- ees. She. raised' the salaries of aUf a~d' 
paper a contribution to a philanthropic fund made ~ to each a 'gift of a liberal check. 

. of J~er ,own. ~ch got what she wantedi Her husba.nd's chiet trian of business was 
When 1 left it was with a hearty hand- rewar~ed. with the same proportionate, lib-, 

grasp,and a pleasant twinkle in the' shrewd erality as his youngest stable- boy;. n!)more; 
eyes of the woman who had delivered so no less.·,She employed for the purpose. a- ". 

.' forceful a lecture on the aim of the Audu- graduated~ scale.;' The schoolmistressspint:: ,:/ 

'. 
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of reckoning and fairness in dealing pr~- So this man and women,: looking from the 
., . vailed. high tower of their own calm lives~p()ri' 

, The ; love of locality, strong in. her hus- the pain, the mistakes; 'dark spots 'in 'the 
band,; was reflected by her in a memorial, panorania of the world,' resolvedth~y 

·to him it Lawrence, Ne,v York; where was would try to' make the world's' pain and 
thei.r country, home, and where, having sorrow less.' . 
gro,vn weary, he had sunk into the long Countless' and endless are the other. 
sleep. The little Methodist. Episcopal benefactions to which Mrs .. Sage is devot~ 
church \vas struggling with a heavy debt . ing the steady lessening of. her fortunes. 
and the' nee,d to enlarge its home. Mrs.' She believed' that, surrotuidings are .an ~du.;. 
Sage paid the debt and enlarged the build... . cational influence and set about reducing 
ing. This memorial, simple as Russell the sin s9wirig in the slums. . Last' year 
Sage's habits, humble as his tastes is visit- she, with some friends" purchased forty-

'i ed by pleasure-seekers to Far R~ckaway, eight acres at the ~utskirts of Jaina.ica, a 
! who stand uncovered beside the plain suburb of 'Ne\v . York, on Long J s,la'nd, and 
, white house of worship built on the QTeen is" erecting there' model tenement' houses, 

.~: slope of a hillside above the sea. h with light and air and. the means of dean-
The largest. and the most helpful. single" liness' for physical as well . as moral heanh~ . 

beneficence was ,that for which she quietly She. gave to Sag Harbor,Long .Island, a 
. sat down and in an instant had written a park and playground, that . its children 
$10,000,000 check to establish. The pur- might be happier and healthier-the whole 

· . pose of this beneficence, "The' Sage to cost $100,000. To the same town she' 
Fo~rida~ion," is yast and deep. The fund, has given a library, 'and it 'vas' illustrative' 
whIch YIelds an l,ncome of $450 ,000 a year of the tender side of the ex-school-teacher 
is applied to "The improvement of sociai that, when the Woman's Improvement S'o-

, and li¥ing~onditions in the United States." . ciety of .the town pointed out to her that 
Broadly is the .'distribution provided for, to save one of the trees on the site it would 
-for it includes "investigation and the study be; necessary t() lose' the.va~ueof a' house 
of adverse social conditions, including ig- which she was moving from the site,' she 
norance, poverty and vice, to suggest how ordered, . that the house be torn do,vn to 
these conditions can be remedied' or ame- save the tree.' . 
liorated, and to ,put i,n ,operation appropri- Three years" ago she gave ,$1,000,000 to - .. 
ate means to that end." . the Emma Willard Seminary at' Troy .. of 
Cum~ersome v.erbiage this, yet breathing' which she is analtimna.Once I called to 

a paSSIon of ,PIty for those who enter interview Mr. Sage ona matter of finance. 
, . ~ndicapped, upon the diverse 'journey of I got an interview, but :it \vas . on the 
. hfe., Many charities are of little use be- ~plendid life-work of EmmaWillar(i, 'who 
· cause they merely chop off the recurrent . :Mr .. Sage said was· the 'most bea'utiful 
branches of evil conditions, leaving the woman he 'had . ever, seen, . with '11. beauty 
root for continued growth. The idea of of soul yet more radiant than that of the 
the ~ages\vas to. dig ~p the ~auses, to ex- body. Quite naturally 'it had. :come about 
te~nl1nate the evIl at Its beglnni~g. !,o. that th~ Rtlssell Sage 'hall, cpstirig' $I25,~ 
,th}s .' end they \vere e~ger, for cooperatIon - . 000, had been built' before the seminary te-' 
W:l~h any.other deservI!1g ,~~ency. ~eived. the greater donation.· '. The school 
. The SaTg~ FoundatIon IS a. rorch .he!d In which' she was once a teacherjQ. Syra:-

3:loft. by \\ hI~h ~e see t~e late multImtl- cuse, Mrs. Sage qas- also remembered with 
lIon~Ire an? hIS wIfe, a c~tl~less old couple, a generous gift. . The building fund of 
lookIng w,Ith eyes of pItYIng pare~thood that. scho?l, ~t. )?aul's Episcopal Parochi;:ll 
upon the world of other. people s c1uldren.. SOCIety, IS rIcher fr.om her contributions. 
How to· make those :~hIldren happy and With an eye single to making huma~s 
useful t? all other chIldren of the world better and more useful :by'making them 
was theIr concern. Assuredly the best better and more intelligent sJ1e gave to',the ' , .. , .' 

. way ·to make them happy was to 'cause Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute a million. 
,them to be. good. -The posi!ive .means. dollars. She gave to the' Teachers' Col~ 
of· usefulness was to traIn Intelhgence~ lege of Syracuse $100,000. 

" 
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The .. gi ft·. ·of . per closest' fl-iend, Helen' 
· Gottld-/ ota Y:M.C. ,A. building for the 
boys of the navy; at Brooklyn, she sup
plemented,by doubling 'the" capacity of the 
original. building .. ' ; Erected and .equipped 

. by·her is . the Young Men's Christian As
sociation 'for the employees of the Long 
Island . Railroad , Company,' at Long Is-' 

· land' City, and the Institute for Seamen in ' 
N e\v,Y ork. That the condition of the 
aged an<;l infirm .has claimed her pity is 
prove~ , bY.her .' gift of $300,000 for the 
founding of an institute of pathology on 
tqat spotQf despair, Blackwell's Island, 
the .home of ,the city's ~nfortunate in the 
East .River. ,The needs of WOlnan have' 
always.madestr6ng appeal to the motherly 
heart of this woman who has never been a 
mother. To the young girls of Sag 'Har
bor~Long .Island, she gave the privileges 

~ 

$50,000 buying an4 having. set out in bril~, 
Hant .regularity millions of' rhododendro~ . 
plants. Thus she has given the city a mile~ ..... . 
of beauty,and she has said that this bl~z~ . 
of midsummer bloolh is not for the care- : 

. less eyes of the- satisfi~d rich galloping past ' . 
on their' horses, or whirling past . in their; 
automobiles. It. is for the work-tired, 
dust-dimmed eyes" of . labor to gaze upon 
on its day, of rest. . \ .:. .' 

Often .passe(~~by . in' the . park l09K ;cu- .' 
riouslyat her slight figure, bent somewhat 
at the shOUlders ,that were, until before the' 
passing' of her c6mpa~ion, erect, and that·' 
still wears' the'black gown and the long·> 
somber veil of its· four years of' \vidow- ". 
hood. She always feeds the squirrelsoD .. ,. 
her morning ,valks' in, the park .. Sh~ looks' 
at no one· except the children. At them" 
she smiles. Often she stops to speak: to;' 
them, and those 7 with ' pinched/faces 'and ". 
-thin. clothes ,frequently find a wondrous . 
gold coin shining .'. in the hand she for an',',. 
instant held" and remember a word of. sim:'~.·· , 
pIe· counsel. '. The teacher is abroad and 
teaching .. -'Ada ,Pa,ttersoll,' in . The Con
tinent. 

· of higher educati,on by building the Pierson 
high school for girls. Wome11: 'who are 
old and poor ai?-d deserving she bas. help
ed' through . money contributions, . bitt es
pecially by thegift.of $250,000 made to the 
,Association Jor the ·,Relief . of. the Aged, 
Respectable, Indigent Females. Three 
Presbyterian churche.s have been 'aided by. 
her-one 'in New. York, one at lV[anila. 'Ev~, Spe'aking .. 

Th~ Far Rockaway 'Presbyterian, church I(eep clear of personalities in conversa-
on Long. Island is her greatest church gift. tiut1.·· Talk of things, objects, thoughts. 
Two million dollars was her'donation for The smallest minds. occupy tftemselves. 
'a site .and buildigg, a parsonage and Sun- with persons. '. Do not 'needlessly report ill 
day-school building and Jor·four, city of others. 'As far as possible, dwell on the 
blocks' which /wiU be. ~onvert$d into a ,good side of human beings. There are'. 
la\vn, about the ,church. . ,'. .' family boards ,vhere a constant process of. ./ 

The eye " weaties,,·even \vhile the heart depreciating, assigning motives, and cut..;
kindles, at theenormousHst of her bene- ting up character goes fonvard. They are 
factions. In ·fqur ye,ars,it is estimated by not pleasant places. . One ,vho is' -heal, thy .' 
,the financiers who have watched lier SO\V ' does not,\vish to dine at a dissecting table ... 
the'· se~dbroadcast- in. this land, 'sh~ has There is evil enough iri man, God knows~' 
given ,away half ofthe.Russ·eU· Sage for- .But'it is not the 'mission of every young 
tune> In four years. more it .}Vil~,\ be all man and woman to detail and report it all. 
gone save her home at 632 ,Fifth Avenue, Keep the atmosphere as pure as . possible, , " 
NewYQrkj'andher country home at Sag ~nd fraught with · .. gentleness and charity. ' 
Harbor, ,and an· income sufficient for the -J o!Ut Hall. . ' 
simple needs of her tastes and her prob
ably few. years. ,'. For she is eighty-two, 
and . her more robust husband grew weary 
and fell into the final sleep at ninety. 

Mrs~ Sage,with the' wisdom of the 
teacher, knows ·'that there is in beauty an ' 
educational . force.' She noticed a stretch 

Oh,brethren, _ ,vatch over·· your own 
hearts.! . Keep out sinful passions and 
,vorldly inclinations; keep up the life'.of 
faith' and love; be· much at home; and. be .'. 
much with GOd.-Richard Baxter. 

ofbare,Jand. in Central Park and offered. ,"You Can always judge a man's charac .. ' 
to ,decorate it. To ,!his. end she spent \. ter a~d religion by his conversation." ", 
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335 ; October 17, p. ·493; Febr,uary ~, I9 i I,. 
p. 171. ..... . . YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

REv. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

TheN ewAitburn Church, at Cartwrigllt, 
Wis., is' supplied by the ·Rev. J. H. Hurley, 
,vho . is also 7 general' missionary' for·' 'that. 
'section~ He is doing a . very extensive, 

::::::============'=' ================' . evangelistic and Sabbath Refo:rm· ,york 
~with gratifying res.ults. c Missions in the West. 

REV. R. J. SEVERANCE. . . 
, 

Prayer tneetillg top£c for Jlfarch 25, 1911. 

Daily Readings. 

. . Rev.', Madison Harry is missionary pas~ 
tor of the N ew-Aubitrn (Minn.) Church; 
Rev. Geo. W. Bufdickof· . the ., Welton 
(Iowa) Church, and. Rev. J. T.· Davis· 'ot 
the Carlton Church, Garwin, IO"'Na,with a Sunday-. Temple-building (Zech. vi, 9-15). , . . . . 

:Monday-Nation-building (Zech. ii, ro-;,I3). . . monthly preaching appointment at Marion, 
'Tue.sda)~-Growth of the Kingdom (Ps. lxxii, .. ~ Iowa. 

i6-I9)~ . . The c~urchat Stone Fort, ~11., is under 
\Vednesday-Triumph of good (:WIatt. xiii, the ·pastora .. l.careof Rev. J. A.Davidson, 31.-33). . ' .' 

. Thursday-The messengers (I Cor. ii, 1:-6).· ,vhd isalsod()ing ,missionary ,vorkin the 
Friday-The task (Titus iii, 1-9). . .' su~ounding' . country. ' . 
Sab.bath ·,day-·Topic: A missionary journey ' .. ·The.church at Farnam,Neh .. , is' at pres,. 

- ,arouhd the world. III. :Missions in th..tJ!nited ent. w .. ithotlt a .. past.or, '. Rev. Edwin S,ha,v States (\Vest) (Isa. lxii, 1-12). . . 

visited there last summer. The SABBATH 
This topic concludes the' studv of mise . RECORDER of July 18; 1910, p. 76"will tell 

sionsin the United States .. YbU will re- . youabQut it:. . .. 
member that in the preceding months we Cosmos, Okla.; which· really belorigsin 

.. have co~sidered our missionary interests in thisassOciatiori~wascoJ]sidered in ,corinec
the Eastern~ \Vestern, Central, Southeast-·· tion ,vith"Missions in the South." 
~m, . and 50ut~hwestem associati~ns.' leav- . ·.Battle Creek,Mich:1is .. looked upon by . 

. lng only t~e, Northw~stern "AssOCIatIO~ yet many as being the· home of 'otie of our most 
to be studIed., But In extent of terntory . promiSing missionary churches at the pres-

. this . covers nearly as large an area as allent time. . Those'Who are keeping posted 
!he others c~)t)~binecl. This is a~s? a very upOJ;1 the denomillationalinterests through 

. Important mISSIonary field, contaInIng some the SABBATH RECORDER remember various 
of ou: ~ost promising missionary churches, articles,of.late regarding the \vork there~" 
the ~Ind that g~ow .and become ~elf:sup- The Cone by the present pastor, D.' Burdett 
porting and actIve In all den01TIInatIonal Coon' ,in ·.·SABBATHREcORDER· of October 

' ... . ". . , 

actlvltle.s: 31" I9 IO;P. 558, is worthy al!other reading. 
According to the last Y ear Book there At Boulder, Colo., we have another im-

"were fourteen missionary churches in the pot:tant : missionary chu~ch, supplied by 
,Northwestern Association, but since then Rev .. A.· L. Davis. Articles ·in SABBATH 

the Riverside Church has asked to' have . RECORDER of August I, p~ '141, .and August 
her appropriation discontinued and is 8,P..·I®, ~byRev.Edwin Shaw,who visit~ 
thereby entitled to be dropped from the ed thatco~ntry\~stsum:Ii1er,wil1 give some 
list. . The remaining thirteen churches are i.dea of the~eld. . There· is also . a letter 
served as follo,vs: fr~m Pastor :·Davis on page 793, of the 

Berlin, l\1arquette,' and Rock. House SABBATH RECORDER 'for December 19, 1910. 
Prairie, Wis~, have no regular pastoral care . Last, but not least, to' be n6ticed, ,IS the 
but are visited occasionally by brethren . church at Los. Angeles, Cal., which is un
from other Wisconsin churches. Rev. der the pastoral care of ~eV;. L. l\.· Platts. 
O. S.' Mills has been doing Inissionary From the letters in SABBATH RECORDERS" 
work in the vicinity of these churches the of January 23~ p. I()5, and February.6";p. 
greater part of the past fall and early win- 173, this little church seems to·,bealive .and 

~ .. ter. Articles .from' him regarding his ,york in earnest for the Master's cause. When 
. will he . found in the following numbers of we' considerwhat:has.· heetiaccomplisli~d 
the SABBATIl RECORDER: September 12, p; at Riverside in the .last' few years, theout~ '. 

. ' 

• 

", 
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l'ook .for ·it.·s. :-ne.·lg· hboring sister at Los An- list of ;em in a two~page pamphlet, and 
nine-tenths. of the . paper for. ma(gin." 

gelesisvery.enc9uraging.· By' the. way, "You're too hard on me, Uncle, Bert." . .' ..... 
perhaps,.·som~oL.~be young people ha~e "AmI? I mean to be harder yet. ';I Do Y:>lI ..... 
forgotten; .. ,or', overJooked, the. "MountaIn know what. you're saying to the. Lor.~. \Your~." 
To' ps ·at'.' Rl·V· erSI'de" in the . SAB. BATH RE- saying, in effect, 'Oh, Lord, I bel~eve III ~y hea.~J," 

that thou wantest me to keep thiS day, but ~h~n·;,: 
CORDERO! January 16, 19II , p. 73· In- thou didst establish. it, things. werev.ery dlf~;,/ 
asmuchas ·thiswasa missionary church ferent from~ what they are in thiS twenttet~ .cen~" 
Until the first of this, year, this article is tury. It doesn't fit. in a,t all with the. spirIt. of ,. 

the times. ' It is~a great drawback to makmg'~.·· very timdyin showing the result of aid- money, and ,he who can't m,,:ke money. and ke.:p 
ing our feeble ch1:lrches. . . up with the crowd hath demedthe .falth,anc:! IS,. 

There is. another . missionary enterpr~se worse than' an infidel. I know that Jesus. ~anc-: 
locate·d. uTithin the. b(ju~d .. s "of the North- tioned tile day, ,and taught us the true SPIrit. of 

n its observance, but h~; though a good man, was. 
,vestern Assodation'worthyour notice: .. I . an uneducated Jew,. ,,,ho of necessity .wasnarrow ..• 
refer to the Hungarian:Mission of Chicago, in his vie,vs, and .who woulqbe' entirely out o!., 
conducted by Rev,. ]. J.' K()va .. t.s~ .. Besides place iri the world o!business. ~n .sho~t, I. am-,. " 

going to set-up my Judgment .. agams.t thme, 3:Dd . preacQing he, with a hand pnntIng-press; then if I make more by my dlsobedtence than I " 
"prepares a paperregula.t1y and .'racts con-. think I shall want. 1. w'm devote the balance to- : 
stantly, which he distributes in great qt1a~- 'thine honor and glory.'" .. 

tities among his people" (Year Book J. < ;You can: get these interesting books from. 
. The . SABBATH RECORDERS of January, 2, the, ~Iilton Junction Y. P. S.' C. 'E. for 
19II

,p.ISi and Ja1llla11"30
, I~II, p. ~41>con- 5 cents a copY,or 3 cents a coprin num- . 

tain interesting accoul)ts ofthls mlss!on.. . . bers of fifty or nlOre. ,V rite Miss Mercy 
ro 'THE LEADER. . E. Garthwaite, nlilton Junction, 'Vis.' 

It ,vould'uot be possible to make a study . c , 

of all the missionary ~hurches,-jn the time . 
allotted. If a Inap has been . provided, as .. . The Sabbath Recorder. 

. VIRGIL' B. LAKG'VORTHY • 
~ . . . . 

Rall'\(Daj', A"danisCe!lterj .. V:. :Y.' 
. suggested in our fir'st missionary.stu?y, the # 

different places where oUr .!churches ar~ 10-_ 
cated' may be pointed out. . . You pl1ght 
have some of -themorein~eresting' mission 

. fields .describedby. different members of 

.- , 

. The' SABBATH RtcoRDERis, as the' name .. 
implies, a, Sabbath paper:,'and is edited by 
'Doctor Gardiner in Plainfield, ~.'].. . News the society, previously appointed. . • 

. of the,vork of the de~omination is' record- . 
ed in it " Letters of encouragement are ' 

A Matter()f Co';scienc~. ", , put into ·it. .. Letters. from foreign m!ss!ori-
. Uncle Ben, . that.' witty, philosophical'·.r aries ,are ·published. . j\fter aSSOCl~tIOn~. 

character iir the: story" "A Matter of Con- -' and C()nference a record of ,vhat pa.ssed at 
science," says that the great. share of the . each is put ,into ~h~ paper. The dl~ere.nt 

. people of, this world, ~re . trying ~o . f~l speakers and what they spoke upon IS re~ 
their o\vn conscien~es.· Do you .beheve It? . corded, so that people . ,vho conld not ~.' '. 
Are· you· trying to fool your conscie?ce . in present may get~ome of ~he benefit of .It 
regard to the occupation that you. mte~d ~II. The progress.of the dlfferentchurches . 
to fallow?, . Read what Uncle Ben saId IS noted, and the' number o~ l1~embers take.n ,"." 
when;' Joe told him of. his decision to be- !nto eac~. When a. ~e'~mlssloI? or ch.urch. 
come' mail-carrier and· work on the Sab- IS organIzed a descnptIon of It IS gl'!en.; 
bath: The deaths of members of. the denomlna- I. 

"G~d can get along without your.or Henry's 
services as a preacher,doctor or lawyer, but he 
wants your obedience. . Don't you try to fOQI. 
yourself, Joe. , . You've fallen into· the popular ~ 
notion that, it is absolutely necessary to make a 
business success in life. . It's a question of what 
pays the best, . pu'reand sfmple. It would have 
been' a fine thing. for' old' Fox, him that wrote 
the 'Book of Martyrs' if all Christi~ns had been 
like .you. It. would have saved him an awful, 
~ight of work. He 'could have got the 'whole 

tion are recorded.' ~ 
The young· people should consider .it .,' 

their ·d1:lty. to 'read this ,paper.' They w~ll:' 
find many' helpful' things in it. They wilt" 
receive encouragement froln it.On!y to-. . ....•. 
day I ,vas .readirig in one' of the SA~BATH':,\ 
RECORnERS of the' bovs'orches~,of the,:!,. 
Junior Ei1deav~i .. cla~~ in ,l\Iilto .. ~ •• T~eY::>,:i, 
held a concert Ill· ~'Itlton and we go~ng-" 

',l 
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to use . the proceeds for the benefit of' the .'Pour or five years ago therew~s always. a 
~ome ,mission \vork in northern Wisconsin. "'children's page for the little children to read, 
They received about ten, dollars and added but now there is seldom a children's page. 
enough to it from their treasury to make It is not the young 'people alone ;that 
fifteen dollars.-. There. are. fifteen boys iri :shotild read the RECORDER,' but the olde~r 

, this ·c1ass. If this is not the' true Chris-p~ople, too, who can get just. as much bene- . 
tian- spirit, what is? . fit from the paper as' the younger :ones. 

Some encQuragement is to be found in. . But in, a few' years the YOUt1g people will· 
the fact that in February a ne\v Severith- be· at the head of the church~ . , 

. ,day Baptist church 'vas organized in Los' T.hen, " how can we" increase its subscrip .. 
,Angele~, Cal. The~ Los Angeles Ch1.1rch , tionso:' that more young people canre~d 
has been holding sessions on the Sabbath; it? First, someone' who takes the paper· 
day lor two years or more. It is called the I mightJend. itto some fa~i1y wh.o does not, . 
First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Los and get the members . interested enough t9 . ~" . . , 

Angeles. subscribe' ,for it. ,Second" the Christian 
.. In reading the SABBATH RECORDER. the.' Endeavor society might canvass the s,oci

young, people may find something that, told " . '. ety.· Third; some individual' \vho felt' 
" to some one else, may get that one inter- : enough interest in the matter might canvass 

ested- in Christian \vo'rk. They may do ,a" the community. Fourth, some person \vh6 
lot of good in this \Vay. It will do theni- \vas eloquent enough might induce another 
selves a lot of good also. They will learn, persbn~o subscribe for. the paper._ . 

,something of the leading men of the, de-, '. These aresorne o.f the ways in ,vhich 
noniination. By reading the letters from.' I think ,we 'might increase the subscrip-· 
the. Chinese an~ other foreign missions and· tion,: of the' ~CORDER, and this .is what I 
the . r~plies \vhich are put into, the RE-.~ think .. of the, SABBATH ,RECORDER asa 
CQRDER the, young people ,vill find much. ,vhole. . , 
that \vill be helpful to them. iN" . . '. 'DV., 19, 1910. 

Doctor Gardiner gives many helpful sug-
. gestions . in the editorials. Doctor Palm- , . it 

borg tells, in her letters, many interesting From Jackson Center, Ohio. 
things that happen in China. Under The Christian Endeavor Social Cdinmit-
Woman's Work ,,,ill be . found· \vhat . the . tee gave a social. at the home of Mr.arld 
"romen . of 'the denomination are doing. Mrs. H. M. McWhorter, 'February 6, 191 I, 
The young people· should read Young in honor of our' pastor an<r family. All· 
People's \Vork of all th.ings. . brariches of the soc~ety were repres~nted: 

Under ,Young People's VV ork there ,vas . the young people's' society by W .G. Polan, 
. a letter from ~ man in. California who said the ch~rch by Rev. D. K. Davis, the. Sab .. 
he heard a man say that he \vished his bath school by O. G. Davis, and the Junior 
father, who died about thirty years ago, society by . Miss Notma 'Leininger. In 

. could open his eyes for one hour upon the ,these . talks and. papers was set forth the 
wonders of the ,vorld today, such as the high esteem in ~hich Rev'. Mr. Lippincott 
telephone a!1d' flying machines. But and family' are held in 'the different' ,de-

. the man who \vrote the letter. said that he' p.~rtments of the church. 
wished his father, who died about the same. "'Dr1Rosa Pall1100rg was with us Febr.u
time, could open his eyes for one blessed ary. 16-20.' . She spoke to us on Sabbath 
.moment upon the gre.at missionary move- .,dayand. onttteeveningafter the Sab
tpent of today that is s,veeping over the bath .. ()it Sunday ,evel1inga rec.eption was 
~arth. He said he had seen the mission.. . given in 'her horiorat the home of Dr. and 

'. ary movement started ten years ago at ,lei Mrs." L. :.M;Babcock. Sh~ spoke t() the, 
meeting in N e\v York. He sa \v the \von- pe.ople abol:lt the China' missions .and these 

.. , der£ul advance it had made when he at- ' talks were highly appreciated, 'as great in
'. tended a representative conference held' in ter:est is being manifested among;the' peo-
Philadelphia two. years ago. . ' 'pIe here in ,regard to 0ur .. work-, in China. 

'n!. Some children think that there is' noth-' An/ offering of $I6~25· was -taken~l 
. ing like the stories on, Children's Page. ' Feb. 27, 1911. 

,A 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

" 

, A Sunny Afternoon. 

, Julie, h;;td a new:·tricyc1e that her Uncl~. 
Dick had given heron her birthday. She 
was six. It wasvery shiny an<lnew and< 
it went .. beautifully; . it did, -not squeak a 

.Going Home. From Schpol. bit. . "~ , . , 
ALICE AN:NETTE L~RI<I;. . . After lunch,' th~ keen ,wind of the; last 

It is four o'clock. The bell in the tower' few'days having 'blown away and , take,:r . 
Merrily rings out 'the passing hour.; , the clouds with it, J ul~e ,went out on th~ ., 
While from the schoolhouse on y.onder sfreet . sunny pavement, to have a good ti~e.>' 
Comes a steady tramping .0£ many feet.\"·' '. Back,and forth she 'vent, the peak oiher " 
There are brightlittle.maids with dancirig eyes, red cap stat:tding' out behi~d, while she 
And ruddy~ch~eked laddies of every size; ki -Jaugqed softly to' herself in delight. •.. " 
They always are happy,' be it rai~y or Q,/f;y, Some children ,vere playing on the other 
These gay little school-folksj ust 'passing by. 

. '. , ' ,.I.J . side' of .the street., . Julie did 110t' knnw 
Ah! here come the children f:t;om .. grades· two ,them ; she had . not . lived at this -place long.' . ' " . ,"-. 

and three. '. '. . ',. .' They had dolls and" doll go-carts, but no, 
Yes, they're stoppi,ng' t9:' talk by the old o maple' tricycle. Julie . could see' that they were 

tree;. ' . .. . '.. . . , watching her and she made her ,vheels,' 
Now ~~~: just a mmute land we'll hear what they . go faster, and felt very grand andsatis-

For something has, certainly pleased them today. fied. , -, ',. 
There !,What did 1 tell you? ,'Don't yorithink I At least she felt. ~hat way at first; but, 

, , was w}se? .. .' ' ..... \ . . presently soinethlng, th~t Nurse had talk-
They re .talkmg to Bll,ly whqhas won ~the first ,ed about yesterday. came into her mind 

In spJli~;. . Just hear them' say "DandyP' and . ,and s~e snapped' out loud. very crossly, 
. "Dear me 1'.' and "My 1" . ' "No 1 I, don't want to!" , 

These wee' lads 'and lassies just passing by~ ~'r have been' \vaiting fer the weather', 
. , '. h' for three 'da)~s,H: she went on quietly· in,_. Now listen once more and a secret you'll ear . 

From that group 6f maidens just dr~'witig near; . het own mind, but just a& crossly. "And,' 
"What! .a party tonight?" '''Yes,' a lovely sur- the tricyde is Inine.·. It isn't theirs. Uncle 

prIse. , , Dick gave it to. me for my birthday for vVith cando ies and peac,hes an, d tiny· pluin pies.': ,. . 
- myself. " . . ' . "We''tl meet on the coriler-" remember at: eight, . 

Don't fail to. be there for we never could wait;", It ,vas· a mistake for Julie to thirik that . . 
"Such fun as we'll ·have." "Of course,!" chid . last thing, because.,vhat Nursie had said . 

"Oh, my!'" .... . . . .' b . . h U I n' k Sh h d "d' 'Tis a g~ygroup of girls that is just passing by. egan 'v It . nc. e, IC • e a sat'· 
, .' " ". that he was the firiest Y9ung ma,n. ~he kne.w 

Again in. the distance .'1 hear a loud·shout. . for putting himself in -his neighbors' place. 
The ball team ·iscoming. They're. late getting "What does that 'lnean, Nurse?". Julie: 

out; . ... . ... ' ...,: had asked her.' 
But listen-"Hurrah there! there's' still time 'to "It ~me~<ri's that- he remembers other . 

~o tois~:;~!· First .ba:se, . hustle up!·· Yo6're lazy folks' feelings a:n~t he feels with· them, and . 
today." ..' if they, need it and he.ican, he helps them .. 

"Oh, gol ,'IonS!' I. . You're' l'oking, you're foot isn't' , . , , 
" l,atile, ,..... . out." , . · , 

So 'brirlgon the'ba.ts, we can playa fair g~me;n ~'I suppose," said Julie now, "those chil-" 
"That's right, .hoys~ comeon,at least we can dren's feelings are that :they \vish they' had , 

try.;"'·· .. ·, ....'.,', .. '... .' ~... a' tricycle, too;' a:ny\vay, that ,. they wish,~: 
'Tis a fine. group of lads tlrnt is now passing by~' they' could have a ride on one. But \vhaK, 

And so they go on when the' bell in the tower . Nurse said \vasn'tin the Bible. I don't 
. Merrilyrin'gso1;lt the passim(hour; '.. ' , have to k~~p, it. · And I \von't. There!"<: 

You wi11find· it worth; ,while to .gHmceat yon She rode' off to the 'far comer and back" '. street, " . .... .' . 
Whence comes the tramping.of many feet.' . again. Then, very slo,vly, 'vit~ a very . 
For school, titlJeis over, and lessons .are don~, . sober face~ . s'he began to cross the street . 
So ea.ch one is ready f()r' frolic and fun; "I don't, kno\v all the Bible," she said;\ 
They always are. happy, be it rainy or dry. sighing. ""1 think maYl>e it's got that sani~' . , These gay ·little,$chool":'folks just passing by., . . 

. Ashau.!ay, Rhode l#lmd. . /". meal)ing ,', in it' somewhere,' because tbis' . 
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. ,sounds just like the' Bible.' 
·t " . 1 • 

So I'll keep, rrl,============::;, 
She sig~ed another deep sigh,: and . then 

'. she ~etermined, like, a ,vise little 'girl, that, 
if, " she ,vas going to put herself in these 

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

children's places, she ,vould do it nicely. The men of the Seventh-day Baptist 
She smiled at them and pushed the tri- quarterly meeting of southern \Visconsin 
eycle to,vard them and said, "It's my birth- andCtl1~go started an.orgaI?,ization Sun-

. day present from my uncle. It goes beau- day ~venlng around whIch WIll ~enter the 
tifully. Wouldn't you like to try it?" Men s Brother~ood movement.. Alarge 

T'h . l' . attendance of Interested men and boys 
. ey \vere so de .lghted, and they thank- sho\vedmuch ·enth.u· . d th' d' 

"'\ I er so ar h; a~. Je~. prad~sde . t ,e !n- he newly formed advis.ory bo~lrd to e. m-
ed h h 'd d th .-- . d' h . ~ Slasm an au onze 

cyc.e so muc , t at u Ie I' not SIgh ,- loy for missionary' work the Rev. O. S. 
agaIn. Th~n ',:,hen her .o\vn turn came 1 ills, and the Hon. ]. C. Barth 1£ ' ' 
after all theIrs, It was hVlce as much fun. . . .. . 0 ". 
as ever. ,She rode' to the far end of the ThIS . has . been. u!1der conSIderatIon for . 
street and had turned around to go back some tI!lle and It IS 1!nderstood that the 
,when a 'big black automobile ,vent whirling work wt1~ b~ finan~ed Independently of ~l~ 

- 'past her. It stopped at the corner where o~her .obhg~tlons. Indeed, ~r.Barthol-f. is 
the' children \vere,' and Julie could hear . donattng, hIS salary for ~ne year~. Hee~
them squeal and could see them jump up pe~ts to open 'a .camp~Ign next \veek~:.ln 
and'~own. In all her six years Julie ',had ChIcago. Mr. MIlls ,vIll go to. l.abor ~ith 
been In an automobile once, for about ten the c?urch at Rock H?us~ PraIne, WIS. ' , 

. minutes; she had talked about it ever since ThIS \vas the culmInatton of a session 
a.nd had ~reamed about it a _ good many of the qua~erly meeting which for in,terest' 
tImes at nIgh~. . an~l enthUSIasm has rarely been se~.De-

When she got to the corner the tallman spIte ba? roads ma~y .. Carne fromAI~ion, 
with the, long fur coat "vho. had come out Rock RIver a?d adjacent regions,beside~ 
o~ the automobile.looked at, her through a good delegatIon from ·Walworth.-, Milt()n 
hIS goggles and: saId, "vVhy, yes, indeed ! Journal. 
-glad to have such a nice little girl along. At ',a / recent church 'meeting' of the' 
Honey, . run home," he said to Julie, "and Brookfield ~eventh .. day Baptist ~ociety a 
tell yo'!r mother to tie your head on tight call ,vas C'xtended to Rev. E. B. Saunders' 
and gIve you plenty of wraps, for \ve to become pastor. . Mr. Saunders \vrote 

ishan't be back until five o'clock." . that it \vould be impossible for him to ac-
Ats~ven o'clock, Julie ~vas still telli~g cept, whereupon at a subsequentmeeting it ' 

'about It. Then Nurse took her off to ·\vas voted to extend the call. to Rev. 
bed. Charles Sayre, the present pastor 'of' the 

"N urse, it ,vas very funny/' said J ulie~ church at Dodge Center, Minn.-Brookfield 
'~I started to put myself in those chii- C ottrier. \, 
-<Iren's' place but I couldn't finish becatlse 

. they turned. right around and P~lt them~ 
selves in . my place! And it was splen
did!" 

Nurse. nodded her 'gray head . with a 
- kno,ving nod." , 
. "Yes, dearie/' she said. "Things are 
.. -often let turn\out just like that. Some-

times I think they do it oftener than any 
-other, ,vay."-, Sally, Campbell, in S.· S. 

_ Times. . 

, "A. man wnose life can not stand the 
'Searchlight is not right \vith God." 

'. 

We notice in the North Loup Loyalist 
that Pastor Shaw baptized six candidates 
on the last Sahbath in February, and they 
with others 'were received into the. church 
6n the first Sabbath,in March. . The evan-

_ gelical services have tended to unite the 
-churches, and. arrangements have' been 
made for three union services 'each week, 
until further notice. . '. 

, . 
It is proof positive of a man's' essential 

soundness if he improves, as he gro\vs old. 
-James Parton. .. 

,. .~ 
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HOME NEWS 

JACKSON CENTER,. OHo.-On the even
ing .of January 29, 191 I, Pastor D. C. 
Lippincott and wife, invited the families of 
the c~urch, to:a home-coming at the par
sonage. Owing to the inclemency of the 
\veather, there ,vere only seventy-eight 
present ,The evening ,vas spent in social. 
intercourse and 'music. Refreshtnents 
were served. 

The Social Committee ot the Christian 
. Endeav~r society arranged for a social at 
the pleasant home, of l\.fr. and 1\Irs. Henrv 

. ]\1cWh<?rter, ort the evening of Februar)r 6, 
as a fare\vellito the Rev. D. ~. Lippincott 
and faltlily. i"T·h~ following' program 'VCJ.S 
rendered: -, -

Remarks on behalf of" the Sabbath school-D. G. 
Davis. . . . , ; 

On behalf of the Christian Endeavor society-
w. 'G. Pol{ln-. .' .". ' 

On behalf of the' J uilior Christian-Endeavor 50- . 
. / ciety-N orma Leininger. , 

On behalf of the ,church-Rev. D. K. Davis. 
Response by Pastor Lippincott. 
Recitation~Gladys Davis. . 

l\1:usic ,vas furnished by. the male' quartet. ' 
After th~ program a dainty lunch was serv- . 
ed. . , ' 
" The c~urch .,vas very highly fa~ored by 
a visit .from Dr. Rosa. Palmborg. On Sab
bath 'day, February 18, she spoke at the· 
morning. service and again in the' evening, 
to 'a cro\vded house. Her talks in regard to 
her 'worki,nChina :as, a medical tnissionary 
were, very instruct,iye and greatly appre
ciated. ' 

On Sunday· evening, at their beautiful 
home;,,; Dr. and _l\1rs. L. M. Babcock gave 
a reception to the church, in honor of 

. Doctor Palmborg. On this occasion'Doc
tor Paltrtbotg gave opportunity to the com-

1 pany to ask questions concerning her work; 
, 7 to which she responded in a pleasing and 

,l instructive manner. r A collection was 
~ taken to' defray her traveling expenses, 

amounting to $16.25. , . 
, On Monday afternoon Mrs. L. M. Bab-' 
cock gave' a reception to the members of, 
the Ainerican Literary Society. This so-
cietyis composed of ladies· of' the village. 

I . 

They are stUdying, this year, 'TheA\YatC
ening of· China; bence, they were intensely' 
interested . in" the 'Doctor's description. of '. 
her work there. " '.' .. 

On . the evening" of- February ii 26 . the .. 
Ladies' Benevolent SocietY met at the home·"'·" 
of Mrs. D. K. Davis. Ir. After· ani address,
by Mrs.,'L. M."Babcockan a~bum'quilt c'>i 
( \vith the 'name of~ the ,donor in each block) ", 
was pres!ented to Mrs. D.' C. \ Lippincott in ' •.•... 
token of our love and esteem for her. She ...• 
responded in a touching manner. ' After' 
a social ,hour the guests departed,. ,wishing' 
her Inuch happiness in her new home. 

, ,MRS. D. K. DAVIS. 
- \ . 

SCOT.T, N. Y.-Perhaps a wora- . from ' 
Scott may be of interest to m3:nySAnBATH . 
RECORDER readers. The church is still 
aliv~' and .loyal·· to' the Sa,bbath, -although . 
sickness 'and infinnities of its' members •. ' 
have made' it seem inadvisable to open' the . '. 
church for· SOl1l~ weeks past. We . have 
had, a, very severe winter but we are look.; 
ing, forw~rd t<;) the coming .of spring, wlttn 
"ve lean ·resuine our church services and our-

~ , . , 

loved ones be restored to health. . And 
above all, 've do 'hope some onecan--, be . 
found to COIlle to. S,cott and<;l- occUPY" the 
parsonage, . w,hich,vill be newly painted' 
and· papered and \vill be in good condition 
to receive a past6r~- . 

T'he ~adies' A.i4 Society is doing a good . 
'vork.l thas earned .over forty dollars ,the 
last six Ino'nths. \Ve have served suppers,' 
pieced ~nd sold quilts, tied quilts for oth~ 
ers, and have'quilts on hand no\v for' sale~ , 
The'nlost ,ve neeqis a 'pastor to encourage . 
and help us. ,', . 

- A ~1:EMBER. 
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'MARRIAGES 

,BURDICK-AuSTIN.-At the .. Seventh-day Baptist 
parsonage, Alfred Station, N. Y., Wednes
day evening, February 15, 19II, by Pastor 
I. L Cottrell, Mr. Earl Albert Burdick and 
~Iiss Bertha May Austin~ both of Alfred. 

I. L. C. 

SmcER~MoRRISON.-At the home of the, bride's 
mother, Mrs. Geo. D. Morrison, 113 Plain
field Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey, at 5.00 
p. m., Tuesday, March 7, 1911, by Rev. Ed
win Shaw, Mr. Arthur Joseph Spicer and 
:Miss Linda Varner l\'Iorrison, both of Plain-

,field, New Jersey. 

DEATHS 
. . 

HOUGHTALING.-At the home of her son Jasper, 
in. Dodge Center, Nlilin., February 15, 1911, 
of bronchial. pneumonia, ,:Mrs. Jane Couse' 
Houghtaling, in her ninety-fourth year. 

She was born in Davenport, N. Y., l\Iarch 29. 
1817. Ofi February 3, 1837, she \vas married to 
Henry tHoughtaling. To them were born six 
children-· three sons and three daughters. The 
family came to :Minnesota in 1856. The husband 
died in 1,858., 

In early life our sister accepted Christ as her 
Saviour from sin. Some years after, she em
braced the doctrines held by the Seventh-day 
Baptists, . and soon after the organization of the 
Dodge Center Church she was baptized by Eld. 
Phineas Crandall and united with this church, 
where sHe remained a consistent and loyal mem
tier till called to the home above. During all 

'these vears she has led· an even and remarkably 
circumspect life.. She was prompt and regul~;' 
in church work~ and was an unusually close stu
dent of the Bible and sacred hymns. In het 
departure the familY loses a wise and loving 
counselor, the church a faithful and consecrated 
member, and the community a kind and generous 
neighbor. She leaves two sons, eighteen grand
children· and· twenty-nine great-grandchildren. 

i i • . I • 

:MARY ATT.-' Bessie l\faryatt was. born near J anes
ville, Wis., ,February 27, 1892, and died at 
l\1ilton Junction, Wis., February 20, 19II. 

Bessie was the adopted daughter of Mr. and 
l\Irs. Frank l\1aryatt. When about ten years 
of age she was baptized and joined the Milton 
Junction Seventh-day Baptist Church, and was 
the organist at the time of her death. Death is·' 
never a welcome visitor in a 'community, but 
when, one so young is taken it is doubly sad. 

Funeral services were conducted by· her pas
tor, with an unusually large' number in attend-
ance. A. J. C. B. 

HVTCHENS.-At the home or his sister, :Mrs. 
J\lIinnie, Beauchamp, at Burwell, Garfield Co., , 
Neb., on' February 21, 19I1, Eddie ·'Bently 
Hutchens, aged ~fteen years. .. ' 

He \vas the son of Charles Hutchens and Ada 
Harrison Hutchens, and was bOrn ,in Lane Co., 
Oregon; on:}Iarch 23, 1896. 'His mother, who 
died several years ago, was a loyal member of 
the, Calam(ls Se\-enth,..day. Baptist Church. 
.Brother. Hutchens has the'· sincere sympathy of· 
many friends. 
. The funeral: was coriducted, by Rev. Geo. B . 
Shaw,. pastor of, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
at North Loup. G •. B. S. . 

GOODRICH~-At North , Loup, ,Neb., .on February 
25, 19T I, ~Irs. Cora Greene· Goodrich, aged 
forty-four years.' . . , 

Sister· 'Goodrich 'was··the daughter, 0'£ Philo 
Greene and Sarah 'A. Crandall Greene. and was 
born 'at Adams ,Center,N. ,Y:, on February 27, .. 
1867. vVith her' father's· famiIv she removed 
to a homestead near Cameron, Hall Co .. Neb;, 
in 187~. In 1882 'she was married' to John 1. 

. Goodrich. In. 1886 she, with her husband, ,vas 
baptized and united. with the North Loup Sev
enth~day . Baptist Church. . The family removed 
to North Loup in 1890. She leaves a father. a 
husband, a brother, a daughter and six sons,be
sides a great host of other relatives and friends .. 
Sister Goodrich was a devout Christian, a' faith
ful and loving' daughter and, wife, a self-sacr"i
ticing and indulgent mother~a loyal sister and, 
friend. 

. Her sudden death threw· a shadow over the 
entire village.· 'Brother Goodrich and family 
have ·the affectionate sympathy of. many friends 
in thi~ very sad affliction; but more than' that 
they recognize that" the Lord will 'be a'refuge in 

.. time of trouble. G. B. S. 

" ,The Making of' an Optimist. 
Services ,were held at the church Sabbath 

morning, February 18, 'conducted by Rev. G. vV. 
Lewis, an intimate friend and former pastor of 

, the deceased,· assisted by Pastor Sayre. 
G. w. L. 

. I 'had cOlne to. the place where only a . 
brink wall· ,vas before tne. I could not see 
over· it ; neither could I get arouildit. It 

DoRAN.-Frank L~ Doran was born in Cortland ,\vas there before me-.. a thing that·' could 
Co.,N. Y., January 21, 1863. and died at. . b· d ' 
'Milton Junction, Wis~, February 17, 1911.· not e Ignore . , 

He was never married, but lived with his, ' They \vere not my children, but they 
IOOther. ' were so closely related to tpe by tie,S ··of 

He leaves besides his. sorrowing mother one blood that their hurts hurt me,: and their 
brother and one sister. Funeral services were·' . 
held· in, the Seventh-day Baptist church, conduct-· , lack of necessities inade me feel as ' though 
ed by Rev. A. J. C. Bond. - . A. J. c. B. . I were starving. ! . . '. 

. ,'! 

... ., 

, ' 
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. ' Two . years had p~ssed since L had seen told again and, 'aga.in~ by storY and 'precePt 
them.' As I sat ~t the breakfast table 'and and song, that man is. not' an anintalt,*t:" 
looked upon. these little pinched faces"vith has risen,hut a god which has ·fallen.! " .. 
their careworn, troubled expression, I felt "This \Vas the, message that ..men ,a~ .,' 

. that I could scream aloud. ,\\,"hen the first ,vamen needed: "Divinity smolders·· within. 
gla~s of milk \vas disposed of with unmis- you. Let it burst intp flame." This was!. 
takable relish, and I offered ,more, a look the mess'age Imearit.to send into the world~~ 
of su~prise and· delight came to them. I was harassed with care. I was depres~"'\ 

"Oh, may we really have two glasses!" ed with. the burdens which I had taken 
"T\vo! You may have a dozen if you wish." from the' shoulders of another. Putting 
,Poorbabies-,vho asked if they really aside my own troubles, I went out to find' 

might have two glasses of milk for their those \vhose ~ives had borne a message.,·· 
breakfast! . I had, not known ho,v matters I found them. everywhere. . Sometimes: 
\vere, for, they had been far, away, and they bloqmed :,in luxury like a choice rose,' 
their mother was, one ,vho kept troubles to in a· ·conservatory; again, choked \' with· 
herself and ~'got along" somehow, on a pint'v"eeds~ tralnpledby the feet of the passing 
of milkadav and a loaf of bread. ~Iinds thron'g, they thtit.st their dwarfed bloo~ 
and bOdies would 1;le stunted and'dwarfed from between the, stones of the higbway; .... 
unless' conditions' were' itnproveJ., There sometimes they d,velt apart on lonely waste 
,vas no one who felt.it his duty to feed and places; or· somewhere they found Toot in 
{:lothe these babies. I kneW' that the re- soil, upon ·which the sun.never shone; but 
sponsibility must be nline. I sa\v my duty always they fulfilled the ,part for which·' 
stretch straight· before 'me-a clear road nature had intended them. They raised 
\vithotlt any se,viIdering crossroads or by- . their heads from the earth, and sent ~eir '. 
patns. The only question was ,vhether I fragrance upona\yorld which needed their, 
\ v0l:1ld have strength sufficient to ,valk that sweetness.·· .. .. , ., I>~' 
road. ... ,Day' after day I found some sweet,tare 

lVIy" income was' barely more than ,vould life. . I found it 'exquisite joy t~ put tbe ... 
provide for'my tIee(is." \Vhat to do, I kne\v messages into ,vords. Each day ;wasbut .. ' 
not, ·\rYhile·r sat at ,the-breakfast table an hour; ,vhile the' hours faded so quickly'. 
and observed with ,vhat satisfaction the that "they. were. hint nlelnories. . 'Then, my', ~ ~ 
plain fare \vas accepted; there ,canle to Iny '\vork '\vasfinishetl,~ and I myself had be- , .•. 
ntind '\vords:' whic4 . I had heard a quarter cOlne the first convert. . I 'was an optimist 
century before. '\vho sa\v life as a ·.gloriouscondition; while 

"Thy cruse of oil will not gro\v less I had been blesse(rby the priVilege of living. 
though shared ,vith hearty hand." I had I had but a day at a time before·, me.· 
not understood it then. No\v I realized Ther~ ,vas so n1uch sunlight ~hat I f~utid.~. 
that it had been stored' up in my mind for the shade a pleasantre1ief~, 'Vhat had. 1 
this particular, occasion~ The matter was>, . to do w,ith anxietv or sorrow? I was to 
. settled then· and there. The boy and girl fulfil.~ dttty as'f saw ,it spread before me ... 
remained ,vithp1e. I ,vas to provide a 1 \vas. to have llQ 'thought of that w~ich 
home for them. Just ho\v I ,vas to bring nlight or tnight n:ot· come to pass. In my .. . 
this about, I did not know .. I looked about fonner COl1ceit I had. felt myself.' respon- .. . 
me. Tbe stone wall was before me~ For' sible for that \yhich \vas in the hands of the' 
severald~y:s 1 felt 'depressed. Then I tOO,k 'Lord hinlself. ' No\v I could cry ouf with 
myself tOJcfs~. "This ,vill never do. You Pippa: 
musf work-work, unceasingly and ef-
fectively~" ~" , 
: My peri had provided for' my simple 

'wants. Now it must do three times as 
. much. I had been keeping close to the· 
great heart of humanity.: -I knew that the 
'\vorld needed no, pathos, no sadness. It 
had its full share of· these. Vlhat it need-' 
ed ,vas inspiration and brightness; to be 

"God's in his heaven; 
.AU's right'",vith the· ,vorld." 

These ,sketches are from real life. Some 
have been given to you. in their ruggedness,· 
like a great rock : from a quarry.;, pthers J •. 

have been smoothed and embellished like 
the gr~at'rock made ready for building . .:.J,· 
Jean K~ Ba.;rd, in SfI II day School TirJtes~" 
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·SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON XII.-l\IARCH 18, 191I. 
DEFEAT THROUGH DRUNKENNESS. 

I Kings' xx, 12-2L 

Golden'Text.-"It is not good for kings to 
drink wme; nor for princes strong drink." 
Provo xxxi, 4. ' ' 

DAILY READINGS. 
First~day, Isa. v, II-23. 
Second-day, Gal. ,v, 15-26. 
Third-day, ROJl1. xiii, 8-14. 
Fourth-day" Isa. xxviii, 1-13. 
Fifth-day, Rom. xiv, 10-2I. 
Sixth-day, 1 Cor. x, 23-33. 

Sabbath-qay, 1 Kings xx, I2-21. 

1 ,(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

WEI:.KOMW AR1\t~1t VS. HOT WATER BAG 

~O 'WATER 
TO HEAT 

~ORITBBER 
TO ROT 

WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

Size ,3~ x S~ inches; weight 4~ ounces. 
The only modern, safe, effective and sensible substi

tute for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. 
, WjllJast for years. 
,The Warmer is made of metal heated within one 

minute by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
containi,ng a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR
LESS'fuel generating a uniform heat which lasts over 
two hours at a cost of less than one cent. It is curved 
to fit. 'any' portion of the body and held in place, by 
means of a bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
about at will. 

AS A PAIN KILLER 
,-he Welkom' Warmer has no equal. It can be put 

into instant action and is indispensable in cases of, 
rbeumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps" etc. 

By placing ,the Warmer on the affected part, the heat 
being dry, not moist, BAKES out 'the cold. Physi
cians 'say that the, moist _ heat of the hot water bag 
will not cure, but, aggravate the ailments above men-

, tioned. 
Many have been sold-not a single complaint. 
Complete outfit,' fncIuding Warmer, bag, belt coil 

and 10 tubes of fuel sent prepaid to any part of the 
U. S. upon receipt of '1.00.' , 
, If you wish to know more about this wonderful de

vice write today for free descriptive booklet. 

WE L 1,0 M WAR M ER ,M F O. ~ O. 
"Dept. E. 103 Fultoa St., New York 

SPECIA,L NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist miuionariel 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postare iI 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh~day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y.~ hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina , 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York, City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-

I ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets ,at 
,10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 1'1.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. 'D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

-------
The Seventh-day Daptist Church of Chicago Holds reI".' 

lar Sabbath services in room 9J~,' Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation ,is extended to all. strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inqltire of the superintendent, H. W., 
Rood, at I 18 South. Mills Street.- . 

'The church in Lo~ Angeles, Cal.,' holds regular services 
in their house of ,worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and :\Ioneta Avenue, every Sabbath aft~rnoon~ 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. 'Every
body welcome. L. A. :platts, pastor. The pastor's ad
dress is State and, Chestnut Streets, Long Beach,Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 
holds regular preaching services each Sabbath 'in the 
Sanitarium' Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian 'Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in' the Col1ege Building (op-

- posite Sanitarium), 2dfloor, every Friday evening at 
8' o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor, 21.6 W. Van Buren St. 

~" 
Individual Communion Service 

• 1 • -- -.'.:-, -.' -7,'._ .~~---:"'!''''''.';~' .. - . 

Made of several materials. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for. 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communicants. 

'r', '. '1, I _ ' W' '. --, ' ; ..' -
''-'-' ,-, < • ..0 

'~ 
Geo. H. Springer, Mer., 

256 and :15,8 WashlngtOIl St., Bo.ston. M ... 

FOR SALE. ' 
Pavelnent-sore horses, good ,vorkers;, 

will make good country hor.ses~Prices 
from $25 to $40 each. 

, , JOHN: \VJEGEL. 

2346 Prosp<:ctAve.,near J85fh St~,near 
Bron6cPark, N,e,v York. 

, _ ',WANTED., 
A number, of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eigh~een years of age.. for nurses"training school, 
and call boys and elevator' service. In writing 
please merition age and .Iine- of work in which 
you are interested. 'BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Cr.eek, Mich. d. 

NGTIC:E:. 
Art opening for a ,~ardagepainter 'in . a 

Seventh-day Baptist communi'ty~' For par- ' 
ticulars address S. V. ,Davis, Shiloh,N. r 
3-6-27. ' 

<". , 

W' OMAN'S EXECUTIVE' BOARDj OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 1" 

, President-' Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction. 
Wis. ' 

Vice-~r,esidents-Mrs. 'S. 1 .. Clarke; Mrs. J. W. Mor
ton, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, Mrs. A.' R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis.; Miss 'Phebe S Coon, Walwo1'lth, Wis. ' 

Recording Secretary-,-Mrs. A. J. C. Bond; Milton 
Junction, Wis.' , ' , 

Corri!sponding Secretary~Mrs. J.H. Babcock, Milton, 
W~' , , 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Mitton, Wis. 
Editor of ,Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Miss 

Ethel A. Haven, Leonardsville, N. Y. ' 
Si! creta ry, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna' Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. ' , 
Secretary, Sout/leastern Association-Mrs. Will F. 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. " \ 
Secretar~, Central Associatjon-Miss Agnes Babcock" 

Leonardsvtlle, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Station, N •. Y. , _ 
Secretary, Southwestern' Association-Mrs. Horace D. 

\Vitter, Gentry, Ark. ' , 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-·Mrs' Nettie M., 

West, Milto'n Junction, Wis. ' , ' 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. ,Loof-

boro, Riverside, Cal. ' 

1 i . SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ' 
, President~EsJef. Randolph, Creat Kills, N~' Y. 

Recording Secretary-Corliss F.,' Randolph" 76 Sout,b 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. ' 

Trea.turer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. , 

,Vice-Presidents of tire Corporation o1lly-Henry N. 
Jordan, Herhert C.' Van Horn, ,0. A. Bond, R.R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo. D. Shaw. G. H. F. 

, Randolph. , 
, Board of Trllstees-' Esle F. Randolph. Corliss F. 
Randolrh. Royal L: Cottrell. Charles C. Chipman, Rev. 

- Edgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babcock. E. E. Whitford, 
Dr.' Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. HarryW. Prentice, J. Al
fred WiIson~ Elisha S. Chipman, Rev_ A. E. Main, 
Clifford H., .coQn, Samuel' F .. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the -third First-day of the week in 
September. December .and March, and' tbe first First-
Day of the week in- June. ' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOA RD. 
President-A. Clyde Ehret, 'Salem, W. Va. 
V ice-Preside n ts-O. A. Bond, Salem~ W. Va. ; 

Miss Bess~e Davis, Long Run,W. Va. 
Secretar;y-Miss Draxie Meathrell, Berea, W. Va. 
Treasurer-Orville Bond, Roanoke, W. Va. 
General ,Junior Superinteudeflt-Mrs. G. E. Osborn, 

Riverside, Cal. ' 
Ge1leral ' bztermediate Superi"tendent-William M. 

Simpson. Milton, Wis. , . 
Contributing Editor of Youn~ People's Pal!e of the 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn. Prt)okfield, N-: Y. 
Associatio,zal Field Secretaries-E. Mildred - Saunders 

Ashaway, R. 1.; C. C. Williams. Adams, Center, N. Y.; 
Mrs. Walter' L. Greene. Affred. N. Y.,: Flora Zinn, 
Farina. Ill.; Mildred Lowther, Salem, \V. Va.: C. C. 
Van Horn. Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow, Riverside, Cal.; 
Jacob Bakker, for England and Holland; Rev. H. 

'Eu'tene Davis, for. China. , . ' 
Trustee ,. of the United Society of Christian Eudea'iJor 

-Rev. W. L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. 1. . ".. . -

B,)A Rn .OF PU,LPTT.' SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERT A L' EMPLOYMENT. 
President-I. B. Crandall. Westerly, R. I. 

Recording Secrefary--Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding ,Secrefnril'.\"-Rev. E. n. Saunders. 

Ashaway, R.,.L: Rev. W. C. Whitford. Alfred. N. Y.; 
Stephen Rabcock. Yonkers. N. Y., Andrew North. Dodge 
Center, Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.: W. R. Potter, 
Hammond. La.: Rev. I. L. Cottrell. Leonarrlsville: N., Y. 

,The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors. and unemployed min
isters among. us to find emnloyment. 

The Board will not, obtrude information, heln or 
adviC'e unon -any church' or persons, but giv~. it ~vhen 
asked. The first three rersons named in ~oard 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 
, The Associational Secretaries will keep 'the working 
~or~e of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
chut"ciles and unemployed ministers 'in their respect:-'e 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All ,correspondence with the Board" either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associa~ional Secret~rie~ will 
be Itrictl)" confidential. 

{ , 

T HE SE V£N'fH-DAY BAPTIST ' - " , 
, ' - MEMORIAL J:UND. 

President-H. M. Mauon, Plainfiield. N. J. ' 
Vice·President-D. -E. Titsworth, Plainfield,' N. J. < 

Secretary-We C. Hubbard,' Plainfield. N. J. ' , 
Treasurer-Joseph A.Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J~ 
Gifts' for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all, obligations, requested. 

, , 

Plainfield, N. J. 

RECORDER PRESS" _ 
. Babcock Building. 

Publishing House of the American 
Society. , 

Printing and ,Publishing of all' kind •• 
l 

" ' CoUNSE1.LOa-AT-uw. 

Sabbath 

W
ILLIA~I~[AXSON STILLMAN, 

, Supreme Court CommisSioner, etc. 

'ALFRED ,THEOLOGICAL "SEMINARY. 
, , .' REV. A;' E. MAIN, DeaR. 

Commencement, May 1'5" 1910. 
Next year begins Sept., 13, 1910. 

'-.. , 

YOGURT-The enel1}Y of all unfriendly germs. $1_00 
r-er box. ' , ,For sale by " , . 

, J.' G. BURDICK, ~ge"t. 

, 
. BRA, MBACH PIANO. 

,For sale by , 
.J. G. BURDlcK"Agent. 

New y'ork'City. ; 
_____ 1 " -': ..:1 _____ , 

H,ERBERT, G. WHIPPLE, _ 
" COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, -

220 Broadway., ,St. Paul Building." 

c. C;' CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

220 Broadway. St. Paul Building.' 

H'"ARRY Wo· PRENTICE,' D. D. S., 
, "THE NORTHPORt." 

, 76 West 103d 

A
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THEY ARE STILL WITH US. 
Q . • • . .• 

The Pharisee of Christ's day "as a religio~s 'bigot, 
but the thing in him that stirred the Christly wraih~ 
was his inhumaoity, beside which bigotry ie a simple 
tbing. ,The Pharisee of today is, the Sadducee. who, 
believes neither in angel nor spirit; but ,only in a force 
that helps the strong and destroys the ~eak;.be is the 
pessimist wh~ finds no good or hope of good in 'the 
world, an,""so eats a';d drinks till tomorrow lights him 
to dusty death; he is the monopolist who fills hie barns 

, ,while God's poor starve; he is the rich man who will 
not touch with one of his fingers the burdens of vice 
and ,ignorance and poverty that rest on hi~ fellow man; 
he is the prudent, calculating, persistent builder-up of 
his own fortune in ways externally fair,but lets, every 
other man go his own way, helps no publicenterpri~; , 
takes 'part in no work that does not contribute to his 
gaiD8; he is' the man of cold blood and narrow vision 
and hard sense, a quoter of prudential 'maxims" one 
who believes that the sunlight and the dew and the 

, ~ain are for the just, and not also for the uojust. 
-Theodore L. MUllger. 
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